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P !RNELL"~iN-LoNnoN. 8 
y inf<>rmatiod on this matter will be laid before ua, 
and we ple1gc onl'ielvea to tbe adoption of aotno 
meuure which sball eccnrc the commencement 
durinll the y'ear, of the construction of tho pro· 
jected line to Hall's Bay.'' 
And tbe House dividinll thereon, there appear• 
ed for tbo amendmoni, 11 ; against, 1~. For 
amendmer.t-MeiSra. Scott, O'Mara, C.llaoan~ 
Shea, Morris, McGrath, Bond, Murpby, P&nOoa, 
Morine, Morison. Against-Hone. Prel9i.r, .At-
torney Gen~ral, A. F. Goodridge, Ch,irman 
8 Jard o ( Work,, Financial Se~retary, Mesara. 
Godden, D lWt, P eters, Bradshaw, Carty, Veitch, 
Wataon, Grieve, March ud R»>lls. So it passed 
in the nejlativtt, and on the question on tbe 
original motion being again put, Mr. Bond mov-
ed, b llmcndment, ~econded by ~Ir. Mu rphy, 
tba ~ the following be substitute~ · fJr the seven-
His Address to the People Cheap II::J:Ih.a:n.: 
MINING DISASTER AT WREXHAM :BAL. OF MES 
........... 
Loss of a Spanish Transport. 
WHAT PRES' r HARBISON WONT DO. S~DCKDF DRY. GBDDS 
------ -.-.--.............................................. ___ ..... __ .... _ ..... ___ ++++-........ ---
1'md1 •dd ..... d • ~::~ ~;::.::;,,, All Mns.t ·be Cleared ·Before Bnd. of rtonih. · ·' ~· . · or ~~:h~~~;rre; .~~~~~f~!;~~ 
me~tiog in St. Jamea' Hall, L'lndon; Morley ~0 ~easona ble ofi"e:r ~efCLsed om the ann'ual · repO!'t of the Stato 
preaided. Tbe cammi•aion ia adjourned till the mareb2,fp.t( , , .. -m-PER ,HURTBER. Board of Health •f New- York is pub· 
aecood April. The " T imea'a' ' case i! c:>nclude~. liahed for the informat~on and guidance 
Twenty persona have beeo killed by a mining -bW.~ of .'~e public : 
NATIONAL CLASS D : · LIST OF .r ~~BEt · 11 Remove tho aiclt'tO an airy upper room it poe-explosion in W rex bam, England. j A 1 ,Roaa Eeta-.. worth : •...• ;~ ••• to . OOO ·~.000 bte. aad _.lo~~~t only &b~ nnrotea and pbyaiciana eo· 
Sir J ohn A. McDonald barannounced that lbe COLONIZATION ~b~la:aroo p~~~llmw·j 1 dh&O .. .••• ~ ••• ·"1:.100 a.ooo ~ ~ lc. ohilclnm beiDf 1¢rictly oxcladed, at.o 
new fast ateamers bet•een Eoaland a nd Canada I · 1' di~ : ·! · •· • • .. ,. l.OPO t.: oafa aocS ~ This rooauhoald bo ftrlpped of 
" •" . 1 4 d!~~.\ .......... .. aoo · W,OioO ~ bili&blit cto&bU.g, l·areaua or cti .. ta of 
will adopt Halifax u a . winter port instead of LOTTERY. Wednesday, ~uoh 10 Re:1l Etlta~ ............ .,. .. • 800 8.CIOO draweratt,Dd otlitruaDe0111'8at:r thlags. or such as 
l)·' rtla•-d. 20th "t 2 p m 30 Furniture S.tl ....... ......... •. !00 a: would, be iDjured br fnm~.siOn. Allow the win· v u U d t tto ( t .. ' ' "n 'dit•"" r ) 0 • Ill- ....._ - •L- I d ' n er lie pa nage o · vv ou .. t ... ........ .... , • ..,n~~opn~.-pp,·OD oe~~notgo aarawaJ: 
A Spanish H!amer, •ith military on board, tho Rev Father PRIZES YALUE 2'•0 Gold Watchel . ... ::......... ·150 lO.OOB glfe ~~UDa~~iDe.and pal'flai.ronn.taolly. All com 
baa been lost cff tbe Phillipine Ialud~ ; fort'"'·t•o Labolle. t,OOO Silver Wa'<Jbee .... ... ~ .... • .~10 10.000 mJIDicatioa wlth tbe rest of. the famU~ abould 1:1e 
• J $5 . 1,000 Toilet Seta ••.... . •. . ··' ...... · 6 3 000 ~•. and auenlfcnta on tbe 11lck ah·.utd re-
Fersonl! were drowned. Established in tRSi, un· Q 000 OQ a,'807 Prizes worth .. ) . : •• · ··v •• :. . tSO,OOO 00 aa~ber~& they carry with &bem frorQ the llick 
Pruident Harrison rEf11sea t > dumisa D!mO· d: r ~~e Act of Qut!tM-c.' ' 1 • . · TlOKETS.-.1.00. .. . - ri>Om ~ po4soD ohbe dllieUe aod thoy aho~ld 
teenth paragragh : . 
u We thank your ~seellency for yOGr pro· 
mise to place certain information reapeotiDK rail· 
way mattert before ua, and we_ uodertalte to 
make pro-.iaion forthwith for the exteuaion of the 
railway to Random u far aa the lioe hu beeD 
111urveyed, and to Brigue and Clark's Beach ad 
Carbooear, to which placea IIUVeJI haw beta 
completed, aod we eball gi-.e our canlll &UeD• 
tion to the adoption or meuurea lor the parpa11 
of carrying out tbe extenaioD of the R..UwaJ froaa 
Rtodom t>warde Hall'• Bar aad the Wnt 
Coaet, where it ia 10 mocb 1UieiJed to ea&ble the 
people or tile colooy to anil of DOW cloiluDt n-
sourcte." 
.. 
' 
I 3 .. \ ICL., Chapt. 1!6, lor , OtTers ore maa., to all winDfl'8 to .,., their pii- bep enijtelv a war from otbel'fl, etpt'Ciatly cluld· . cra1ic ffic11 boldtr~•. ucrpt for cauFe. benefit of tho Dioecl'a.D Capital prize: On Renl zee cash less a oommilalorl ef 10 ~-. ~. wbo tala{ &be d~ue readily. Well cbilctrAo ==f::.-===============~~.c.'eties o~ Colonizl\tion Estate worth • •. Winner~~' nam~ not po'bliebf'4 ~nJ~a •PeaauT ~M ~u~ ~ rcmo"~ ~rom the bou~. butaboald 
Aod lbe Ho~~~e di•idm.r &bereoe, U.. ~ 
ed for the ameDdment, 11 i apl-. 17. P• 
the amecdment~fl·n~ Scott, O'llaa. C.U... 
nail . Sbea, Morna; McOratb, BQad, 11Up1lJ1 
Panoo1, Morine, Moriloa. Alr&lut-Roa'ble. 
Premier, AttorQey G.snera~ So~r Oninl, 
A.. !<'. G->Odridge, Chairman Board of Worb, 
F10atcial Sroretary, Metan. Ooddea, D&we, 
Pcltere, Brad~~tb.rw, C.nty, Veitch. Watacna, 
0 reeoe, L'Meuarier, March and R 1U.. So it 
Jhased in :be DOJtative. \: ~· the qU8tioll oa 
tbe original molion being again p~at. Mr. s~ott 
mO\'ed in amendment, seconded by Mr. Morria, 
tb11t the f<>llo"ing be eubstituted for the aenn· 
teenth paragraph : 
.. 
) 
I 
OUR ADVERri~ING PATRONS. o the ProvmceofQuobec . authorizdd s. g,. LEFtBVRE Seo:.:tD . ~kept under obeervation and it d11Jhth~nn de· 
Auction-molas•es ... ...... W H Mare, Son & Co 
Baird a linimt>nt .. ...... ..... ....... .. sec nd.,t 
A pub1ic meeting .. .. . ............ . . . .. . see ad \'t 
frenrh ointment . ... .... . ... .. . ... . ... see ndvt 
Municipal petilions. . . . .. ..... .. . .. . ... Be(' ~\'t 
Coni, coal. ..... . ............ . J ohn Woods & Son 
Cdcry of cbamomiliY.... .... . .. ... . . .. . Ece nd,·t 
k11ting at parade. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . Prof. Rcnnctt 
"\:TOUNU PIG~· FOR SALE- BEt'JT 
I. hrt>M. Ao1•lv Rt lhi .. nfflCf' mll.t( 
AUCTION SALES. 
-----------------------POSTPONED SALE. 
r 
Choice New Crop Barbados Molasses. 
Tomorrow (Friday), at 12 o'clock, 
Olf THE W1UB.P OP 
ALAN GOODRIDGE & SONS, 
The CArgo or the btigt. Mirinm. con&islio~of nb:IUt 
232 Puns. Very Choice Brigh' Retailing 
Barbados • Molasses. 
W. H. MARE, S9N ~ (X) , 
T~e Gran~ Utensils · tho sick bhould be well , · • . ~-o~~fo y 'othera. Food lt~lL by 1 hem 
• • , .: : • 
1 I :J:~~h::~:>r~~ the mouth nnd nooe Ultl!lt =======================~~~~#===.~~=~· ~~iv~bq~o~.~h~h~e ~~~rn~, • 
(ln connection wiLh Bu1.ar nnd F~<ir. in aid of tLe Churc hes or Our Lally· of M-9u_nt Carmel ruid St. in cu~ whir~ Ca&l be disinfected. Also. the d i&-
- J 06eph SnlmonJer ) will be drawn ·in- • charges 'from th• kidneyR and bowels should be 
• ' . \ • ' ~ ilrat aisiafcctcd by ono of tho following di!infec-
TOTAL ABSTINENCE HAt L, ST. JOHN'S, ON TOESDAY I'HI 16th J"OLY '1889. tlln~. nn.d the~urncd 290 feet f!"'ru anv houso 1 
' • or w.ell, ind not thrown 1nto a pn,·y vault. 
THE PRI2ES ARE AS FOLLOWS VlZ · · BctJ ami b()dy ~othing would be put in ~i.sin-
~=~====~=======~====~===~~==~·====~·~~· ~~n~~ufion~d~u~queoUy~ken~om tim 1 t p 1z .t>•~ 0 . . . . l'OOm ana.bollf'd and .w-ashed npnr~ from tho rami· 
" r e ....... .. ... ~- . ... ...... ··17-00 0 I vth PrU..e . . .... • . ......... . . .... ..... ~U6.00 1Y·W88h . 
~oct Prize · .. · · .. · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · 100.00 « tb Prfzo. · · .. · ·' · · · · . . · .. · · ... · .. · · · 10~00 , On • re~very .'tho IlBti nt nnd nurses ~houlu 
4 rd. Prize.········ · ·· · · ··· · ·· · ··· ··· ~0.00 1 7th. Prl7.o. · · ... . . ! . . ·. · ... · ..... ·~ · lS.OO =eeanae tbl!ir bodteswell, not fail ing to clennsc tho th Prize · .. · ·.................. .. -0.00 8th Prize ........ .. · ,,· ... · · .. · · ,. · · · ~5·00 bai.r1carefully, 'putting on entirely fresh clothing 
SPEOIAL PRI ZE . .. ........... . ... . ........ . $GO.OO. "nd len,·ing nil ele.~ behind ~hem in tho room to 
be fo~gnted. · Tho con~n1l'SOCnt should n\·oid all 
The complimentar1 !roo ticket- tho colored one 3t tbe end of each book for which tho • pecial .Otilnt.act.witb the.J>ublic.as lof!g as ~hero remains 
Prize is ofl'ered-ia gtven oratu to purchasers or seUers o( n book O( twenty dckets.. . • any 1'000l'68 or the faucro, ,whtch Will probnbly. be 
Whatever ticket wins a prize in the lottery may be ostimated to become n Bank Cheque for the ·.not less than a month. It donth resu~t.s th.o. b:>dy 
amount dmwn. Tho buyer of a bnok or twenty ticket8 ... b~ide8 hadn~~: a good chance of ,,inning epould be.wra~ped in n ehet>' wet wuh di<JIDfco-
many of tho prizes in the Lottery, bas nleo a chanc., of winning tho special priie. . _fant, put m aught coffin, not to bo Ru!}Sf'.quentl>· 
sr-N.D.-Don't lo30 your ticket No prize will bo paid unlees the ticket is preflented. The tickelt openl."d, and soon b~ried. tho funeral beiDg pn· 
nre only Twenty Cenu (20), and may be h:ttl from tho Lllembers of t he com mitt~ or fl'om Mr. Fran k vatc. rlo cbtldrcn bemg allowed t.o bo pr("B(Utt . . 
St. J ohn. Duckworth Street, St. John's. The winning numbers will be published In tho newspapen~ . ACtr r recovory. or dcnth, tbe room munL be d1a· 
febrtJMviS tp f-'00 • • 10fected and p~;~nfied as elsewhere d•rcotcd ; tht' 
· · entire house to a less J egreo and the premist':l 
mnr14.1 i RrnkP111. 
NEW ADVERTISE)(~~ Athenae:maL~:re Course. ~kates an~ Bells. 
a e JIOSD.V, Jlucb 18- Jr..diop and llU>ic. oo6oo66oo...,ooooooooooooo W II01fDAY. Harclt t:S-Rev. J. Rouae. Subject : I 
gl'nernlly clenncd up 
K e('{> tho rooms trghtly r:IOot..od for t wl'h·c hours. 
then n1r them thoroughly for two or lbree days 
Carpets. matr888es and woolens may, after fu-
migation, be expOl!cd for SO\'E'rlll days to the outer 
air, Rn~ 'rell beaten· if eoilro by cl i~chnr~es, and' 
or litt19 ' 'nlue, they e\;nuld bo llurncc.l : otherwise 
they shou.ld bo..cleanscd by boiling nn,t d i!linfcc· 
tants. Wnsh nil wood work, especially tops of 
doors nod windows, with bot soup sud!! rondo with 
yellow laundry soap. It is well to wn~h the walls 
with tho Al\mt', nod to an may be sub&Pquently np· 
plied a sc.Jution or 8 ou'noos or sulph t<1 of zinc 
and 1 ounce of carbolic acid to t ho gallon of water; 
wall paper ehould be remored. 
"Orlord Notes." ~ ..... o~-t-~ o~~~ ..... f 
IIO!m4Y, Aprill-Beadinga and Mut~ic. I .._'J '\'V · elliiia ....,.._'J -
ALL PERSONS II01fD4Y, Aprii8-Bon'ble llr. J118tioe }>insent, -A LAROE ..\SSORTlJ.E.."il'--D.C.L., nbjeci: "Saint John's aa it w&ll, lUI 
Wbo have aot ~d elped &be pedtlaae for an 1' ia. aod 118 It will be." FORBES" PATENT ~ E....~GLISH E~J{~:~~!;:$ :;;;.;:;;.;:.~~~·;:;~~~ ,, 1C11f' CLUBS" AT,S 
ed &e &be l#gialature mar14 tr taken at 8. Numberod seats twenty ctK. Oono- A '''W ~ W 
Cl 
ral admission, ten cente. 
The prf1uisl>s of tho infected lo..:nl ity ought nl· 
so to be cleaned up, nnd pot into a 11auitmy con· 
dltion, ll8 tho g~'rmS or mO•t infectiOUS cliSC!\.BCS 
flourish in accumulution or tih.l1. 
If funugntion is rtont' by means of the fu ruc::1 or 
burning sulphur instead or by gt'nernling chlorine 
gas, noL 1!!68 thnn thrro pounds of sulph:~r 
should be burned for each 1000 cubic feet , a nd it 
should be burned li:l iron pnn11 suppoll.cd on 
bricke. 
ftl flft'S filii ftflllllf[IJT' . By order, J. J . l<'LAJ.'ffiERY. (Polished Steel and Nickcl·plnred.) 
INYIW 'IMI ""' ' ~&~~ JaDlG \ Secretary. 
. I LE c T u R E s· tI Sok:!:-!~~:;_-;~~!~!-!:::oa..:S~ 
Will Cure tho Itch in a few daye ; ' , 
Will Cure lbe Di.wase known as Scald Bead; I SLEIGIJ BELLS, RAT rLEUS, 
Of tho method11 o! disinfecting rooms, clothing 
nnd bedding. &- c., that bv the fumes of burning 
tulpbur ia tho bes t nnd airuplet.t. 
Wall Cure Old Indolent Ulcera; BODY ANO NECK STRAPS, Published by Order of the Board of Heal !h. 
m'lrl21li. WIU CareRalt Rheum; ~DERTB.£ DISTlNGU IS UED PA- ST&t\DOLE GONGS,. 
Will c·ure Cha~ped Benda ; tron11fb of thl'ir Exc-~lleoci"" tho Governor SHAFT CHUIES &c. W11l Core Obeunat.e 8ol'l'tl and Wounds : "" ' J?ate:r:l.t ~otice. Will Cure Scratches OD Bor!e!. and Lady o• rien. and under auspices of ~rd or 
Govt>mora nf thP Methodist College; a COURSE 
OF LF;CTUKES will be delirered by Rev. 0 JNa: ~ A-0"""-..-~o~ TRY IT! ~·BOND, B.A., inthe CoLLEOEHALL,asfollowa: - ..J.V-. .._'J ~ ..-...., TRY IT! F O UU. WEEKS AFTEU.l>A.TE borcof npp•i~tion w•ll be mado t.o Dis Excellt>ncy 
tho Oort>rrlbr·in·Council f••r Lf'rtcrs Patt>nt or thid 
colony to he grl\nted to FREDERICK J. K &NS\' h>r 
a nl'w nnd u.wful artiolo nr manufacture, to be 
UPed in oonnt>ction with tho Lob.itcr and otlwr 
food prC~~er"ing busineea. 
M.uu:u 14-''0n the Track or St. Paul-smyrna Ar cade Hardware Store. 
anrt Epb08U8·" jan5,ft•tf mart-& -
ON BALE BY 
JOHN WOODS & SON, 
500 Tons Glace Bay Coal 
200 Tons North Sydney Coal 
Anthraoite Coal- fln'na4e I; nut abaa. 
lliBcn 28-CUNCERT. 
or-Tho lt>cturPS w11l bo illustrnted by mE'anB of 
the Umollght and a selection vf entirely NEW nnd 
beautiful viows. 
Tickets for the couree. including Concert, $1.00. 
Tickets for course (mcluding concert), rcscrrcd 
seat, 11.60. 
Single ticket for lf'Ctura .... ~Wets.; conet>rt 80cts. 
Sing.e ticket Cor lectur~, ~r"'cd scat, 80cte; con-
cert 50cta. 
nrTtoket.a sold and numbered nt Mr. 0. S. Mil-
ligan's bookstore where pi~ of hall mny be seen. 
Doo"' -open Rt 7.l6 !!1t;eture commences nt 8. 
General admilll'ion to .1:14ll- 20cte. L.hlldren un· 
SENT BOlfE AT LOWEST HARKET RATES. d er US lean, lOct& U. J. B. WOODS, 
Serreta.ry. qr'rtlt pbone at S. Wooda'a hardwaro-etore. 
march 14.&fp 
FOR TR& PDR~E 0., WOB:lill'(O 
An Auoclatlon. for promottng the Edu-
cation and TralDlna- of tbe Blind Youtb 
~ tbts countr7, will be l)eld Jn the .&.t-
jan28 
NOTIC·E. 
I CERTIFY THAT- NO MEMBER 01-' MR. Taos CHARLES's fftmily is 11t preFent flufTt>ring 
from Diphtheria., nnd that his pre mist e hne been 
duty oleaneed and disinrect.od. 
ALFRED J, HARVEY • 
March 12th. 1m.- 8ifp M.B c, u . 
FOR SALE. 
beaooam Hall, on Saturday n~. 16th ----
hut. at~o'clock p.m. Bla E-.l\AU•noy BY T~E BUBSC.BlBER._$21.000.00 l ' _".,. Stock to the Harbor Oraoo Wlte.r vompany, 
tb.e uovernor wU1 Pl'ellde. bearing intereet nt 6 per cent. Appllcaot.a to at&te 
ur AU peraou fa,-orable to 1uob aq uodertak· tbe numl»r Ql doUare to be given for every •tOO. 
log ere c:GidleJJy .lnJikd to~ pretten.t. PATRICK WALSH 
mar14,ttfp 1 Buoor Orar.JJ, 96th Feb., 1 o.-3ifp .. ' 
' I 
On Sale! F. J. KENNY. St John'aJ, Feb. 26th, l sSD.-4.ifp.tu 
.. 
At Lowest Market Prices Dr: Boacn's Golory ana ChamomllH. 
260 BXS. RAISINS 
C A CTS MOST B ENEFICIALLY ou tllo 20 Oases urra.nts stomach and 11\·er. and as a nervo restora· 50 Bbls Cor.omea.l -at 17• 6 J tive, it 114 'he most wonderful mtdicino diacorered. 
Tho vital forces are wonderfully reioforocd. ·The GEORGE E BEARNS muacles. t.be nont'e. the blood. stomach and liver • 9 are invigorated, wbllo Its action on ftJltho orgntllf of 'ex~~~?n are m1ld, but certnin, thereby pro· 
IiiiiTs THH sPOT HviRY TiiH. ::.?!.r lli· comfon, aleep and. cbee~;,;l"' 
BA!~~r.bf:~~~:ru:~.::..~~~ .. i; r:~~ Brcvoorte Place Hotel, 
greasy, oily or soapy. ~1. thert'lof1!. acta prompt· AND RESTAURANT, . 
ly Ia cnril:lg and relieving pain in anylorm. eo East Tenth St., l door from Broadway. 
To H. PA.XTOll B..uru>, Woodatoolr, N.B. , · •.rable d'hote fi.om lS to 8 p.m. 
DIAR sm,--1 . waa laid ~P wl~ BboUOlAtiam 
about a mc?ntht aod bad bied a grMt many other DALE a STRONG pz:op~atums to get reUer from myiUflermr, but feb7 Propneto',.. 
w1tJwut. avaU. Leese thao one botlle of 1oor -...:-~:......-~....-~ _ __;,;._~__;;......;..::._.;..;.:;.:.::.;. 
Bafr4'a tinfm.ent mada.a complete aad raPid CDrO J 0 a p R I NT I N c 
and l tvu ablo to re.nme-lD)' woTk. 
• (Signed) Attl)JIJl" BnlUS OC ~ ct..,rl~ Deady aad.~t:lc)caly "'· 
Olulvillo, N. D,, )Jarc·b »J, 1 ~-a. marH ~ted at tbO CCWJIUJT Jop rJiiJtlng OtnCb 
" We re~tret t he non-completion of the rail· 
road to Hall'a Bt.y, and notwlthttanding the in- ' 
creaao in the public debt and annual ch&rjlea, we 
have confidence in the rnources of the colony to 
justify us in ondeavoriog to prccure not alone 
the const ruction of a railroad to Hall's Bay, bGt 
al•o to 'he Weat Coast, with branch lines 6 im-
portllnt cent rea of population and trade.,. • 
A nd lbe H ouse dividing thereon, it paued ia 
the nc6ali\'e on a division aimila.r to the fore. 
llOinr.. A nd tbe q teEtion on the original motion , 
being again put , Mr. Scott mol'ed, in amend· 
met.t , ~ccoode~ by Mr. O'Man, that the follow· 
ing sltrnd aa the twentieth paragraph : . 
.. n .c IICt in relatio:l to the Municipal atra.ira 
of ~c . John's, pa!sed last ye r, is atUceptible of 
improvement, and we trult that we sllall ' be eu:' 
t.b!ed, during the..present e.esaion, to t fftct anch 
amendments therein 118 will render tho act more 
in accord~& nce with tbe w~hes of the citizena and 
the r~quireme:~ta of tbe ciry." 
And the house di\'i:ling thereon, it passed in 
tbc ncgar i\'e on n l!imilar divi&ion to tbe foreJloing. 
And the q'leEtion on the orijlinal motion boing 
ag in put, it p&!seu in the affirnutive on a aimi. 
Jar di,·ioion t > the foregoing, aad .~ 
OrJered that t'le revort bo adopt-td, and order-
ed thbt the addrees be r.0 \1' read a third time, and 
the address was !t: ~d a tbird t :me accordingly. 
Ordered th:~t tbe ddrc~s do pa!s, and· be en· 
grossed flnd pre:~er.t~d to His .E xcellency tbe Gov· 
eroor by Mr. Spe&ker a nd tbo wbole \ hoo._ae. • 
H os THE SPEAKER informed the Hoose that 
Hia. Excellency the Go,·ernor would receive Mr. ' 
Speaker nnd the House with t.he addr~ss of thanks 
e.t Go\'ernment H ouse 0:1 tomorrow at half-pa!t 
tlveh·e of the clock. 
Ordered tb!l.t the H ouse at itd riaiog do adjourn 
until tomorrow at twel\'e o'c!ock . 
Tben the Hou~e adjourned until l'lmorrow at 
I :2 o' clock. 
T!li .. R'>OA \', lteb. 2 
Tho I louse met at l :2 o'clock pur11nanl to ad-
jotfrnmenl. 
I t being tho hour appointed by His Excellency 
the Governor to receiro Mr. Speaker and tbe 
Hou~e with the addreaa c.( thanks in reply to the 
!1pe1 cb c f Ris Excellency on openiJl~ tbe preaent 
se-~ion cf tbe assembly. 
1 Mr. Spe•ker aod the H onae went overto Go\'-
eromeot H ouse, a nd beillg duly received return· 
ed to tbo assembly room. 
Mr. SpeakeJ informed the H ouse that when in 
attondence on His Excellency tbe Oo\'emor be 
b11d preecnted the a ddreaa 1>f tbanka to wbicb I;lia 
Excelletcy bad been pleued to reply aa follo•a: 
Mr. Speaker ancl GenllemC1l of the Hon· 
m·able Ilouse of Assembly : 
In acknowledgin ~t your loyal address, allo• me 
to offer my best thanks for the welcome to Ne"· 
fouodlaod which you atror4ed me, and I hero 
would express a hope t ~at your patriotic and 
zealous endeavours dur ing tbe coming aeasion will 
tend to develope the resource!! , and ensure the 
continued adnccement of tllis colony and the 
welftre of ita people. · 
T. O'Bate.~, L. Col., 
28th l''eb., 1889. Governor. 
Oa motion or tho bon. the l'rernier tho order 
of day waa deferred sa\'c, and except, the notice 
of Capt. D.1we for Bill to amend;he Act paued 
in the 50th l car of the reign of Her present Ma-
jesty, entitled "An Act relating to the takiog of 
and right of ptoperty in seals," which bill wu, 
upon motion, read a fi rat time, l11d uvo and ex-
cept tbc notice of ~npeosio!l of the rules of the 
llovro aa to uid bill and on motion of tbo bon. 
tbe Premier, seconded by bon. Attorney General,, 
R~olt:ed,-That the rulea of tb~ Houac be a us. 
pended in rupfct of tbll uid but. · 
T hen tho bog.!.e adjou~qed till ~ o'o~ll o( tpjs 
Q&y. • 
( 
• 
~. 
) 
1 
' 
" 
----~----~------------
·Her Love Wa~ H~r Life. 
• 
. 
·. ~ . 
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CHAPTER XLI.-<contintUd..) 
" LET t 'S BE FRIENDS." 
"LAXCE,"said the sweetvoice.of Lady 
Marion, plaintively, " I nm beginning 
to have a faint suspicion about you." 
"Indeed. Your suspicions are not 
faint as a rule. What is this?'' 
" I nm afraid that you are growing a 
little tired of me," said the beautiful 
queen of blondes. 
"What makes you think so?'' he ask-
ed, trying to laugh, a·s he would have 
done a few weekij s ince at such an ac-
. cusation. 
"Several reasons. You are not so at-
tenti\"e to me as you used r.o be; you do 
not seem to listen when I speak; you 
have grown so absent-minded; and then 
you say such strange things in your 
sleep." 
H e looked grave for a half a minutE>, 
then laughed carelessfy.-
"Do 1? Tfien I ought to be 'ashamed 
of myself. :Uen talk enough in their 
wakin_g hours without talking in their 
s leep. What do I say, :\!arion?'' 
• He asked I the question carelessly 
eno,.ugb, but there was nn anxious look 
in bis dark Pves. 
~·}I can not tell ; I hardly remember,'' ·~u& Lady Chandos; " but you re 
always asking some one to forgive 
you and see you. Have you ever offend-
ed a oy one very mueb, Lance?" 
" I hope not," he replied. " Dreams 
a re so strange, and I do not ihink t hey 
a ra often true reflections of our 1rves. 
H!tve you anyf.urtber reason for saying 
I am growing tire~ of you ? It is a vex· 
ed question, a qd we may as well settle 
it now as renew the argument." 
''No, I have no other reason. Lance, 
you are not crosR with me, dear?'' 
"No, I am not cross, but, at tbe same 
time, I must say frankly I do not like 
ibiidea of a j ealous wife ; it is very 
dt.iusteful to me." 
Lad' Marion raised her eyes in won-
der. 
"Jealou~ Lance?" she repeated. "1 
am not jealous. Of whom could I be 
jealous ?. I never see you pay the least 
attention to any one. Jt 
"Jealous wives as a. rule, begin by ac-
cusing their husbands' of co'oling love, 
want of attention and all that kind of 
thing." 
"But, Lance," continued the beauti-
ful woman, "&fe you_ quite sure that 
there ia no truthJn what I say?" 
He looked at her with a dreamy 
gue in hfa dark eyes. 
' lam quite sure," he replied. "I love 
1011. Marion, as much as ever I did, 
aDd I have not noticed in the least that 
lllaYe failed in . any attention toward 
you ; if I have I will amend my ways.' 
He tiaed the fair face bent so lov-
ingly over him ; an his wife laid her 
arms round hilt neck. 
:· l should not like to be jealous," she 
&&ld; "but I must have your whole 
heart, Lance; I could not be contented 
with s. t\hare of it. · 
"Who could share it with you?'' he 
asked, evasively. 
"I do not know; I only know that it 
must be all or none for me,'' she ans-
\VeTed. "It is all-is it not. Lance?'' 
He kissed her and would fain have 
said yes, but it came home to him with 
a sharp conviction that his heart had 
been giv,.n to one woman, and one 
on!y-no other could ever possess it. 
A few days afterward1 when Lord 
Chandos expressed a wish to go to the 
opera again, his wife looked at him in 
Wunder. 
' 'Again?'' she said. "Why Lance, 
it is only two nights since you were 
there, and it ia the same O;>era ; you 
will grow tired of it." 
"The only amusement I really care 
for is the opera," he said. "I am grow-
ing too lazy for balls, but I never tire 
of...music." 
He said to himself that if for the fu. 
ture he wished to go to the opera he 
would not mention the fact, but would 
go without her. 
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dent never occurred . yet be coultl not ·celebrated _for the'c~re of Rheumatism.. Pams or 
• •• Lameneee m tho Back CbPSt and Side, Sorenea 
rest, be must see her; something ,that and Stjtchce .~n the Si<(e, Rtift'n.-a;..irJ tho Joiats. · 
was stronger than himself drew him ''Youn~s. Rrul$etl, Cute. &!ld S~l,ll~ga. Boil11, • 
. • , Voros and FelollJI. Ta!;.ed' tn~rnnlly lt lostaotJy ~ 
near her. ~HAves Ps.ins in tho 'Stoltlacll, eudd\!n ChiUa,ahd 
He was weak of puTpoee · he J)ever re· ' ervoua _R..adnc.b'&, Col«li and Couaba • . Rlr9 
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Jail DOW lfll at a •W7 lcnr m 
tact, the prlcee o1 aU Gal' •ume · 
8iDpn, DOw. wW aarpJw J'OD. \\ e 
wammt f1Y8r1 maehlJle for cnw ftT 
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:I'he Otonulne ~a·~ the 
wbrk of NewfOUDclliDd. No~ c)IJ 
do without a SiDpr. 
lat. tiaee the llhorlelt Deedleol a.n1 lock-etitoh macbine.. 
2nd-Carriee a finer oeedlf' witb 
~iven 61zc thread 
Sd. Ueee a greatu number of tdz. 
ot tbrood with one size needlo. • 
solutel.v took himself in hand and 2.'\ l'f>Jihl n hnttl"! . : • • teb28· 
said: 
4th. wm clooo aeeam tighter r.ith 
. ~ linen n."ead than any other mnchlne 
T U ·.R· . ·K... .· E Y' · ·~ wtgl~·es ~en in exchan~e , "1 am m9.rried now I have a wife at at home. Leone's beauty, Leone's tal· 
ents, are all less than nothing 'to me. ~·1 
will be true to my wife." 
He never said that, lle neve r brac~d 
his will, or his energieg to th• · thQ task 
of forgetting her· he dallied with' temp· 
tation as he bad done before;· he allowed 
hiruself to bo tempted as he bad done 
before ; the result was that he fell as 
h6 had fa llen before. ' 
Every da.y his first thought was how 
he could get away that e\'euing with-
out drawing particular attention to his 
movement~; and be went so often that 
people began to laugh a.nd to tease him 
and to wonder why he was a lways 
there. 
Leone always saw him. If any one 
had been shrewd and quick enough to 
follow her, they would have seen that 
she played t:o one person ; that her eyes 
turned to him continually; that the ges-
tures of her white atms seem to woo 
him. She never smiled at him, but there 
were times, when abe was sinJting some 
lingering, pathetic notes, it seemed as 
though she were almost waiting for 
him to answer her. 
He did not, dare to go beh ind the 
scenes, to linger near the door, to wait 
for her carriage, but his life was con-
sumed with the one eager desire to see 
her. He went night after night to the 
box; he sat in the same place; he leaned 
his arms on the same spot, watching 
her with eyes that seemed to flash ti're 
as they rested on her. 
People remarked it at last, and be· 
gan to wonder if it could be possible 
that Lord Chflndos with t hat beautiful 
wife, the queen of blondes, was begin-
ning to care for L a Vanita; .he never 
missed one night of her acting, and 'b e 
saw nothing bnt her whep sll~ was on 
t.beRtage. 
Again one evening Lady Chandos 
eald to him : 
"Lance, have you noticed how sel-
dom you spend an evening-that is, the 
whole of an evening-with me? If you 
go to a ball with me, it seems to me 
that you are always absent. for an hour 
or two." 
"You have' a vivid imagination, my 
dear wifo," he repiied. 
. And yet he knew it was on the night 
Leone played; he could no more have 
kept from ,:coing to see her than he 
could have flown; it was stronger than 
himself, the imJ?l!lse that led him there. 
(To ~ conlMued.) 
------·~"~-----
Mamma-" And who dwelt in the 
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db to offe r a fe w remarks in refen:nce to the of tho contemplated exteruion of •. cbe railwaj wtll-l{O on as soon as OOilllible. Tho h"n membt>r 
nch ehore qu~~tion. I shall in the~et p'lce nol'th that we should know t> the dollar what for.~t Jobp'a Wo ·t, Mr. Scott nnd the l•on ml'm· 
ao e:ttu ct rrom the joa rnll o( 18 in fur· the co•t or the Pl~c?ntialioe, ~aa~leted, will be: ber.for Fe,rryliUld. Ur. OrPen~. an\• tbnt tbey nr(' 
( k and if work is beio~ do ott aod cba.,.._f to mat'n- ~ather sll . <!picioua. of·t~e nr t ion ot thP gn .. emln~nt tber 
cern 
&ftee o my remar 11 here tbi~ e"eo g con- h ',&'"'" • .m rolat lou ~ thu1 r!lllwny flCheme, nntl possihly 
inR the advoc~cy or Sir Willia ,on the tt>nance that ehould be .c arged to cdoat,ruction theee SUflPICidtH are 4ntensifled, ns far 1\'J Mr. 
ch a bore question. [ u .. re the boo member we aball never be able to arrive • t the actnal coat "De ls o~~rqed.· becauso he w11s occe n col· 
t he l':ttr.Ac t 1 W bcu I made t.'le t l£te~twt of tq.t line in conetructioo. 0:~ tbe opening day I guo of a prominonf m ember of thn govern· :Fren read 
th~t S \v .ll' - d I uked (l)r information relative to fbe Place..,t•a m t. . Tho honorable. momb r for Ht. J ol;n·s 
miu 
tr t tlt.m ba ~tone to Londoo on this "' ' W srud lbo o• l1er dAy that ln sp-nk ing on thU. 
ioo I h!ld nt t tbe oppor tunity of refc:rrio~ to railway, hut it bu not b~o forthco~ipg. I a~ I UQ ~ lhe ExecutivnCouncil, tho If\) tor emil-
the j ouroal, and 1 am ~l'ad, in one reaptct, that ""are that the boo. Reeeinr ~eneral is m. and &1 n t h\, idf'n t>r n t}\ilway being ll(!rioualy Clln 
Attorney General contradicted me, as it h•ll tba.t accounts for hie not .beio here' to , aruw~r temp~ by.lhe GoTernmont. Ha dJd not tell the 
give ( b b f tbe queatt'on• put by me ·, bu"t 11 -e ha• e t-o o.f ua, bnwet-er, who thnt councillor wa:co hut we n me t e c ance o mt.king the quetlion a " .. .. It b i · t• ' 
matt the railway "O""mt'••t'oa 6itliog on the o'pp"· l· t .. now , now. t U: t o.:o~ a not ha'·"' been tho hon. er of record agaio and of provin~ that l wall' " ... '"" ... .. Mr Ooodnd"e wl"' now po t b ib'l' 
llt' de or tbe 'hooae, I 'tba'ok -e . ehould hav' e" re'- • . . .. • r ;. . u n ~ n>sponst I ILY rorr ect. I rcpe•l af,tain that s r Wtlliam secured n .. of a COUDCIUor. &ala that tile work-of construction 
!le p!ople the b!!nefit of representation 00 ce~d from them the i nformation daa¥e4. · will be ebr:nntE\1\C}~ bef<,!t the ooming ~lectioo. for t 
that 
ed i 
trou 
igno 
part of coast, and I say that- bad ho continu... .HoY. Tm: PRE~IER-We cannot p0aai\alf .and~·o ha ve no reason !!)doubt hia. trtUllrul net~S. 
n power we woul<f not hue tho present delay the paataRe of the Addreu 00 ~ia aecounv' A\ogre(a.;. advandt~f{'O ~<?ulU bo. deri.vetl .bf tile J)f'O· 
T b '- L- h b . P J! . o~o an Twuhognte. 1! tbts rnil~y rcacb-
blc Ot'er the Bait bill. It fa use lees for ue to 0 uoo. memu:'r ~o .w om t ~ queatton ~·• been ed '-'lode Sound at an et,rly dntn. anrt was f"Onnt>ct 
nco 
solo 
re the f4 ct th&t so long u the l<·roncb claim aalted baa been lDd~tpoaed for tlte patt few daye, eel ~ stb3'lll oommunicaUon ;l'i-itll the NortheTn 
ncurrcnt right to fish "fi th our people, juat otber"iae he would have receit"id t he, ata\em~pt die nets, an·~ I tbiqlc t)at tbe W!)rk to . tbnt point 
ng will tbey, if i r.br(erred wt'tb, assert tbat u~bi&-beaidea1hat, it js not"~ tb'at ~imnl'l•t- ~e1vents should be en':flpletod . ns rnpidly as b. h h h be • r- ..-o•u ~. U'blok that. tho butldlnfl oC that pdrtion cf ri~tt. t in an ajlllre&ai•e manner. anee w tc 1 e 00• mem r at~a ea to it. the line to tbo lmmedia~ nQrth of the Harbor 
H 
refer 
truth 
o:-. TUE PllEMIER.-Tbe boo. member baa : Mn. ~ON:D~Tbere are t*o, ~ .lway comotia'· ,Gri}Cd .J~nction will be, a drs$;, until w-e go' into 
red to the journal of 1882 to p~·o l.~e etonna 10 the !Uuse and there 11 DO n~eeerity •hl.t JS paUe4 the agriClllturnl country; and that 
fulnees of t~e statemcr.t made by ln m hero for the presence of' the :Reteive'r· Ge~ral to~- l~abouta tberH~ bo 8p0f'dlly completed. sons th 
· · able m& to obt.tin t'he illforrtfation: • !fleh-ept:edr acs:e&a to tho ~ttbr conntry beyond tbia 
Frer 
et"entng concerntng the lit ulement o' the • , ow~ . . , e oo m•ber tor .Ferryland, Ur Shea. told w 
cb ' hore q uestion . Tho exarac' is qoite B~~ · TnJ: ~rE~.-a be hon. 1hembe~a atbodidootkrio~w&cro w&wcregomgtogl't 
true, 
wbol 
o{ tr 
110 far as it goea; but it does not tell tho q•te.tton baa d)rected to t~e .Rtcel•er t&~t money ~to build a railWAy. I do ou' think 
e .tru th. I kno" there Wll8 a grellt fluurish General, (rom . wbem ~moat eomtt the Jlocnment "'-t th~ ... me diOlcnlty WOU;ld have ~t'ml!<l&ll 
umpe!a over the matter at . the time, ud we which, I repeat will be laid· on the t.&ble1o dae ~'b.-u.,.n:le· Jn( tbe 8Jet'nf tho bon Sir Ambi'O&t' 
couue ' • ea. w o Di ght bo called tho fatbn of rail 
were 
tber 
But 
tives 
led to beliet'e that there would be oo fur· • • . ':' ..,., p~reu; -.e wu · the railway a"d 
trouble eo far aa the French "ere concerned. MB. ORTE\ E-Aa ~be bon. Pt&DIH \u ftfY ~J._, aplri' in the puty,.and no matc.r'W'hn 
ll'yond the prinleae of electing rtpr~. enta. properly remarled, the qaeation on the notice tool tbe "Or'edh. 'to~;.: It the rajlwav rnlioy of the 
d th f k ' ( 1 d paper baa been directe~ to the bon' ~»·oelnr late r;O\"eljlmtfl\t watdue to hfm. Uollke the bon !
room. I ~ga kitchen nnd ele 'l"e n bedrooms. T 
builliin~ are in fair t~nantable condition , and 
th·• rear~here Ul a largo IC&rdeo which will 
with th bouse. The propcr~v is frPehold a 1! oenlmll eit•1ated, and in one of the city's healt 
ie•t and moo plea"llot 10<:'\litles. The purcha• 
will ne,·er rt>gret the parting with his $800 00 f 
the handtJome bargain offered. For further '08r 
Ill' 
that 
~ 
an e power o ma tog ~rants o ao on General and he wiU bJ in " better .!..f.;OD to matqbu tor F•JVI~d, I booliovo we can gt't It~' 
part of the coaat, which land hauu~sfquent· .. ! i " ~~.~ . mudl mone,- IIIII we n~ for raUway purpneea. 
ond itself of no pr•cl c•l v•lue, 1 h )' t hat aonrer lt than could, u·! . Dl1'1 beeo abteot and ... ! believ& t hat the credit nf the colony ia!W' 
ett) l!meot of t~e French ehote qlleation is ia from the colony (Qr tbe.patt 'two mo11tha, apd l fh:! that we can g,et.jtllt at much aa we wanL at 
ff t ever. I do not "iah for o~1e moment do not kno• u ret thtt-"conditioo or the rO&cl. . . roo IUld a hlllf per c.>nt . . But lt iA n11kcd how or f.r 0 
. 
to de ltkutars apply to T. W . SPRY, tra::t from the ~~er\' 1."'"1 or S1' r W 1')Jt'•m 1·n the Mn~ MORRIS-I beg-to move the (ollowiug atbte wde g~~ ~ pa~ tbe l~ter~' ? It r~ npp:u•ot ""' · . . at Unot ... e tame t.,. ratlwRy la bemg con· 
ea t of the colony ; but this was the doly out- amendment . • · · · · . . · • 11truot.ed there '"kl be n difficulty for u-t to pay inter 
come 
jan'\0 ~\t his R..>nl Edtate E'~chnogo. Water-st. 
NOTICE. 
o( hia negoti•tiona. I •~t ree with the obser - " It would be a aouree q( gratification to na· the io•eree' ~ tbe very ooey spent on rllilwa..v 
ns of eome bon. m embers t hat the auhjt!ct if Your Escelle~cy w•e io. • poaition to iofo~ ~ork wall b"~ . "~"•V ~ho effect .or th~ VllUO 
• 
in tb e amendment can be t c·.te,r de · lt wt'th under Qs ~at H er M•J~aty'a ~o~~inmeot would not ntilway wo~k . ~U;It m a!l morl'n•l'd tmpor-~ ' ·1 · · h' 1 · • tation 1\.tld!cons~ently tn an ancr~a"Cd revenufl olice gi•en by tle boo. member, M(. Carty, unwt hnJC .t~at t 1~ •00 ony aho~ld, on• He o~o Lon~ 1><-foro .tbo etrectll nr th"t Pxpendituro will 18 then 
1-
t 
A FTER FOUR WEEKS .FROM tb dAte, application will bo mauo to His Exce 
Ieney tbt> Oo"~"crnor in Council, !or letters paten 
for a '.' W<ll Protected Dory Fittings,·• for the pre-
servat-Ion ot CMtawa{ t$3men, to be granted 
ttnln in the sectional manner in which it i$ oow account, wtlh the t ntted "States, lD maUO(I . re- f.Ve paaaed awllJ tlte llffect oC tb'1 rnilway itself 
J•tive to the_. commerce ' and (•hcry interests· of in kP!'pio~ our ~aae in tho country. in inducing 
the colony, 1!.1 we .·are of opioiqll that it "ould tplmlgT&tlOQ, by t)fe dove_lop~ent O( OUr mining. 
be cooJucive t > the i nUm\8 o( New(ouo'dland if agricultural. and .rnmb•rmg todu tries Will have T£IOMAS s. CALP~. 0 Bay Roberta. 
THOllA.S R. C.\LPIN, Bay Roberta 
St . J ohn's, May~. 1 -{w,liw,t ,. ______________________________ ___ 
Gi:LLETT'S 
·;;g LYE ~· 99 PERCENT 
PUREST , STRONCEST, BEST. 
U eotly t'or •nao In any qua.utlt)'. For 
omklng Soa p , So(IAmJntr Water, DlalD• 
t'ecUog, IUid " hnntl~ other uses. 
A CAn eq unla ::o poWlda Sal Soda. 
&111 b1 :ill Grocen IUld ~
I. W. GILI.i..""'l', ~~ITO AD omez.oo. 
Minard's Liniment. 
to 
o-
to 
GJCmt.-Your lfntAllD'e LDroi:DT ta m)' great 
~1 fo1 l'lll W. , and I ba•e latelf a¥CJ l~ 1111 
ce.fully lll caring a cuo of llroocbitie, and cxm ~cr J.ou .ve entitled t.o great praiee toT giYibg 
man nd 110 wonderful a remedy. 
. 
J . H. OAHPBELL. 
Ba7 ol lelaDda 
~inard's liniment is for sale everywhere 
PRIOE - 26 OENTS. 
may18.Srn.2iw 
ROYAL ·YEAST 
Ja Canad"'" P'n•orltft llNtld·maki!Y', 
10 J e&rll In thn malrkf't fYIU1out a com-
plAI.nt.or any bind. Thn only 1eut. ,.hlf'h 
hu alood tb" le•t n( thue ftDd DeTer made 
aour,nnwhol~ome h"'ad. 
AU Grof'el"' Jcoll II . 
a. w. o~. x-rr. ':-c-''- cu. t ~CIC'. m. 
. 
befor e us. 
0 a the quea!iocs bein~t put, the ,amendment 
lost. "118 
M R MORINE - I tbo:.tAh t this wa• a fittioa 
rt unity to ask the boo . the Prc:nier wh•t 
ovtroment it.ttoded doing in the matter <.f 
oppo 
the g 
b·y 
over 
ett!am; whether it was _kbe inu~~ tioo to 1(0 
the e•me route or provide for a more ex-
rd £er;ice? Le nd 
H os. TU t:: PRE~IER - A' though no ootic • 
beeo .,:ivoo to him of ibe bon. men.bcr'e 
iooe, still be would say that the d.fllo:uhy 
h•d 
quut 
of ob 1ainiog suitable eteamer:. to prrf~>rm· tbe l'er-
compelled them to ]cu e the queatio:~ opeo 
be present , but t bo.t a t an f a rty day tbc 
'ice 
lor t 
queat iJn would bo taken into C?!laideration, a'ld 
~ury infurmation would be given him . 
n. BOX 0-When addreasiog the H ouse a 
or two &lfO I referred l? the section now be-
the chair and a t otted that the statements 
in contained a..re moat misleading. It can-
e tru thfully nid that the u ilway i$ corn-
tbe o 
M 
day 
fore 
there 
DOt b 
plet 
Tber 
ed within a 'hot t di. bnce of P l .. centia. 
e is not a mile of that road complttep, or aa 
e before stated, up t o ballast ~rade. In the 
e of deb•te yeeterday the hou. Mt OJOd· 
referred to tbis ~o l !egation of mine and uid 
d nt t koow what I me11nt by b .Uut grade, 
"hen I rrplied that he should rt f(r to tbe 
r oment enttioeer (or a definition of the term, 
id that he bad dode scf, and that tb~ ~overo · 
enaioet.r b~td aai that be nt:\' er l:eard of 
I hal' 
court 
nde 
he di 
aod 
J(On 
be .. 
meot 
the term. I wa-t not aurpriaed th~• the boo. 
eman dtd not undertltaod the p braee, be-J(IIDtl 
cause he m•y not bal'e t•kcn aoy interen in en-
ring terms or pbraato!Ojl)'. bu t I was more 
aatJnuhed "hen the bon. ge;1tlemao u !ert-
at •ho government cogioeer bad esid ' ha ~ 
•er heard of ballu t grll.de and did not know 
waa tneaot by tho term. Surely the boo. 
gioee 
than 
ed th 
be oe 
what 
Mr. 
erom 
Goodridge must hu~ misunderstood the ~:ov­
Ent engineer. If be did not, then all I ct.o 
8 tbat the government eojitioerr doea not 
11 that prattical knowledge of rai lway con-
ion which we ~no been led to beliet'e be 
a.ea. The term ballast gr•de iA a wdl-
o and commonly used one by rail"ay me n 
eogineera t be world O\'er. Perhaps the 
oment en@ioeer did not with to ~lighten 
ooorable 111ember for Twilliogate. It may 
have b !eo oon-rc.lient to acknowledge the 
eay i 
potU 
•tract 
~e 
koo" 
aod 
gover 
tbe b 
DOt 
truth 
aeaert 
jlrap 
of my all8ertioo. I again repeat • what I 
ed oo a previous occaeioo, tha~ the para-
Place 
h before us is a misleadinjl ooe; that the 
otia railway ia not compltt~d to Lukin's 
, tbe preaent terminus ; that there is not a 
of the line up b ballast grade, aod that it 
•ke tbouaaods of dollars to complete tho 
Pond 
mile 
"ill t 
I will explti1o what I mean by ballast 
, and what ia kno .. n by ci~il enjlineera as 
When a. lioe1 of railway ie about t.) bs 
two leve:la are take"o-ooe is called tbe 
rade, or form~>tion )et"e); the c.t'ler, tbe 
ut grade, or rail let'el. Aft: r the road ia 
gbt ap to aub·g rade, atakt:a are driven 011 
aide of the road bed, one bundrl!d feet apart, 
o one fJOt above tho aub~~tude. T he top 
eae s takes &ive tbt,ballut grac!e or the top 
same. 
grade 
each. 
built, 
eub-g 
ball 
brou 
each 
and t 
of tb 
of ba 
"ork 
Clum 
coote 
llatl. I "ill read a abort extract from a 
on railroad construction, by Thomu M. 
ano, A .M , C. E., which "ill bear out my 
T H £ OOLON18T ntioo. That diea iogui~bed authority eaya: 
f:b PubtJ<f\i'd..,Dally, by "TbeCoiOillsl Prmdng&Dd ter the road is brou~ht to sub-grade, the "Af 
ot ceotr 
aide 
br track 
ahu 
feet. a 
a· the a 
or Oot ot 
9f a f 
one, 
y 
n il 
have 
the 
Publlllhln~ vompany" PnliWlon. " &he omoe e li011 is re-run, and at•kea are set oo each 
"' 1 No 1. Qu.eeo·~ OMr the eu.tom 
of the road ·bed, at 4~ feet off on a aiog le 
p hOn "'"""'· J,~ IXJ p. Monro, crio&ly road and 100 ftet apart, exce?t on curvee 
rt~uo.. per tbao 3 degrees, wbero they should be .SO 
1 A.dv~ t1U.lM, 'j(J Ollila .1* lbCh., fc. l!nl part. Tbeae atakea are pot one foot above 
lMeraOli , uad i6 cern• pt1' iDe& tow ead, Of•Ddn b d · 
E' "lJMC!l&l rate~ c., tO.UOlhiJ, ~If, u gra e, and gtve the top of the baltaat . ty cootnwt.. 1'o nu.u ... to~m, " 0 daJ be cucvea tho outer one is e levated oae-teotb bUC)ador1 1111 ""'f'WI·•fDI-YIIIll' mu~<\ •• th ~ bot~oc -'Ot. for each degree of cane abo•e tbe inner • ~ o',•cooa ... .-m. which carries the g rade." I hue nc.t tra-
•"f;,~.d, ""' ..nd . • ,. .I • "'" r . • ... IU!4 ed over the PJaeentit. line in the Carl,· but I ~ . lt.cfh>Jr, ... :~ i-ai\OJ, ..... .. .u -. ...... ~f'; ~ ~-··~~ ,... • ....,~ • ·'11r-..d 10 W"alked owr eome filceeo or aixt.too.milu of 
., -" ..... • ~ ~ ~ lbe, ud I ·~ ptepart4 to •ht&, wlt.hout fear 
• t'lf ~ • ' ~ ·~o;.w ... .. • • , . ~.. fl( t Qntra.t!ln• l(% t~at rbtr'J ~re f}opta to.~ t'k~a : ":. •; • .._ ~,. . . ' 
' 
~ . 1 • been felt 1\.nyo~ who IU\Y8 w~ cannot b3rrow 
atraneemect.• were ,made ~t"een. tbe colony and forTBilwnrtbttildmg does not' befie,·o in tha roil-
the s~w.tes, irrellpcclive of the relatione of \~ wat i~eiC. I rllil to see ho\V aoy onP who bc--
D .>minioo of Canr.da and t':le United St•tes."· ·. Jt .. 'I"Sll trt . tbo 1reports. or Me4St'll. Harvey and 
At t t.i~ late hour I aball"not d c!lay the Houa~· lfurray a&~ thengri~ultural capabilities of tbt> 
• • • .J! • lqnd or ~e O•hder an~ tho Gntnb" \":llleys C1n 
wllh ~fly lenjlt:-~ rem~rks. I w11l merely· remark entertain a doub~ n-1 t o.. the ad,vantnges whioh 
that, t n my optnton, we hue too long been qa~a·- m~t result from the extension oC tbo rni l\;ay 
oered io f'ffc:cting truty trraogemenJ~ by f.thit -north· : t beliO\'O the &rntem .. ?ts of the:ro g<'ntle-, 
f•ct th t Canada is mixed up with ua in' tli r ~en, nnd therefore am connnced tha: wt; h'l'I"C 
b. b b d · JU•t·as ~ood n couotrJ' llllcwo'1\·ou l1 land 1n nny matttr~. upon ':" tc . we n~ . etned t, treat . uf tho llarntirou PrQvance , and that no;ricu lturt• 
Canada & relauooa wllh t he Uotted Stales arttiQ- ctm :. be cd'Trlcd on• as rnv.mtbly in thl' intt>rior . 
complicated, owing to bordt!r troubles · a11d · diffi . 1\'Yilf fro~ tbe cold bins~~· th:it nfTect the se:t-
cult its ari iog .out of canal ajt te~. that tb~y b;xud. M .1b nay or t h<' neighboring Pronoces 
llll'l"e alwa .. ll eeriously ~fr~cted our char:c•a oi &th thc;>e S:"ntlt;me!l :l~u re Ui .th~t _thP ,.n_ll<' ~ or 
. ~ . . . • • OIUnbo Ill r tch 10 timber nnd tn roaneraiJodiCil· ~akiOJl htlefactory t r~auu wtth the State!l Ir, '\ioD'4. and tbll.f;tm<' ia-truo or tho valley n{ tht.> 
tn the future, we d~ue t) edt~r into any ar. Oandt!r, und I b<'lim·o alt~o of tho Expl~>its Yull y 
rangemeLtt with the R-public, "e .mual lfO c to If these-report.~~ be trut>, Lb<!n th!!ro i'i e'"t'rr r. 11-
ber alvoe. I h.Jieve that ttc BriLieh "Ot'ero-- son why we ahould o~n up tho countr~ . Thr 
. . " · . bugbear o ( Confl'dernuon ha'l ~n put forward 
ment ~~ not at'erse t_o our uaumtn~r the pnVllege 88 o.n argument ng11in~t rnilway o~tcnqion. I t I !< 
o( m~~IDfC our treaties. Ia 1884, Mr. She~ wu Mt tor confL'<ll'r11tion that I (nvor thi:i; uut It 
authoriztd to report tbt> t the B ritish go•erome ot \YilS to obt~in railway dC\'t<l<'pmt>nt. th'lt I fa,·or~d 
did not object to our makior arrangements in onr cooredcr~llo":- Tnere nro those who favor a~~~­
'own behalf with the U oitcd S ta tea I h l1 e- wny pohcy m o~dl'r to po!>tponc .confctlcr nt wn 
•• •
6 1 r . Per..ooally, I want t9 1!00 both n railway and I'OU· 
Eerve all fur the r remarks upon tbta amportant fedt>ration, :md nan r.Jpr\.'f'Cnt.ntivo for n omwistn. 
eubjt ct until it comea in anotbt r form ~fore t he l nm pll'pnred tl1at confederatiun'shou d IJu po. t· 
Houel', and aball conter.t myfc (now with me rely Jl?Oed if tile people oC my ll.i&tract mBy ~ uut~tc-
mol'ing tbe amendment. • dl6tely bl!oetltted hy n rn~h\-ay. Conf<'d~rntlon 
M S HEA I b t d 
. · . mt'ht oomP eventunlly. ") ou mu~t han' 1t whe-
n - eg o eecoo toe motton. ther you like it. or not. 
Ma s c o rT - 1 beg to support the amendment Mn. MORRlSO~-ln rising to S('C<•Illl ~he llOI~nd-
wbicb ia quite in accordance with my o .. n •iewe. ment. propo·etl by my hon c llleagu . J lihall con-
The ame .. dmeat was then put and lost. fino .myself t<' t he lino lakon by him so fnr ll!t 
M scorr d b t 11 . d . brevtty is c IOCerned The amendment propoS« rl 
, 11 • mov~ t e -> o waog. •.men mt~~t · is so tliref'tly in accordance with tho expro·Fiom 
• Tbe act tn relattoo t1 the llunlctpal aff.stra or tho hon m ember {ur T\'l"illiol:nte, Mr. Good 
o( St. John's, pused last year, is capable of im- ridge, that 1 Clmnot ACC why thr ~ o\'l.'rnm<'nt. 
provement, and 9:e tru~t that we shall be enabled, eh•,uld not acct>pt. Bcror~ ~he hon gcnt.aemnn 
during tbe pre:seot aeaiioo to tff(ct such am nd- had epoken, I ball n "l!"~PICI_nn that. the ~)\'t>~n-
. • ' . t Wt'Dl only proposed thU! raalwny a.r1 an l' ICCtton 
mente t~ereto as ~111 render t~~ ac: tn acco.rd- dodge; but. nft.-r t ho frank manner in which ho 
dance wub !be wt<~ hta of the cttlzens and requtre· has expressed himFol! upon the sullject. w• rt>n· 
men ta ot the city." sonallle mnn can entertntn nnr tlouht ns t o tlw 
Tho amendment was then put aod lou. liincerit~ of tue I;Ol"ernment in thi11 !nnt~r. .1 
. . Bgreo "' Jth my hon col ~ague, Mr . .llonne, m bt-. 
M n . ~ORR I. . mond l~e. recooetde~atlo!l of suggestion na to canlin~r on t ho work n r .. t to 
the aecuon rtfc:rrtag to mtntng operations and Clod S uod . and t hen getting the linon'l quick ty 
aubmin•d the following ameo9meat : as possiblo into tho agr1culturnl lnn<l whu;h lie~ 
" I 0 l'ic w of the number of people in tbi5 col- to th<' ~ortlt of that point. The c~pericnre or our 
wh J'k 1 t b d · b" · d pooplo tB 1 h:lt tho fnrtht>r they vo fro m t he shore~ 
ooy o are 1 e Y 0 e ~ngage 10 t 111 1.n Ul· tho better the Jan<l becomes. both for fnrming 
try, we shall be g lad t.) Jtlt'c prompt atteotaon to :1nd for timber, nntl I fC<'I sure tbnt if the north· 
tbe placing of meuurea upon the S l'ltUte Book em line run~ in the dire··tion jn<llcntcd by 11\t' 
which "ill ~>fi.,rd our operatiYCWPioere prote(tioo col_leagtt<', nf.ter i.l g.etli p~t. CJ~e ~und. it. will 
from injury to )if., and limb wnilel engaged in st r lkO n fer~t lo d.:strJCt whtch ~ni l OITt!r SOIIIC r t: 
. . ., turns for tbU! mtlw:ay f'xpend1tun>. AR rcgnrd11 
tbetr aYOC•tlons, tho rn ising of tho money r t>quisitt' Cur tho con-
..The amendment waa then put aod lost .J struction of tho line, I I'<'O no reason 'vhy '1\'0 
Tbe committee then roae, reported progres!, could nnt. .rnisq it . annually in Rm·_h sums 
an:l uked leave to sit again. as '"'0 requar& it, tnate~d or llnrrowtog ah<' 
A d b H h · ' 11 l '> • 1 k '1\' hole amount at. one tame. I hn,·o not suffi-n t e OU9' &'\'tog ht h .. o c oc • clent ncquaintanco w ith tho nnturo or tho coun-
\Vl:D="ESD.lY, Feb. 27. u-y to enable tne to any \vbethor Uall's &y 
Mu. MORISOX ga'l"e notice that be "itl, on 11hould .bo ~crminu~. or whether t he t l'rminus.of 
March 7th. move the House into committee or tho mom. hoc should~ nt n more south~>rn poaot. 
. . . . . from wh1ch a brnncb hne could bo rarrlcd down 
the whole to cooatder the advmbtltty of creattog to Ball'tJ Bay nnd another hno to tho west"·ard. 
a departme11t of agriculture, the eatabliabmeot o f I t~ball b3 quito t a tisfioo \ hat tho go,·emml'nt 
a model farm, the importation of improt'ed at::clt , shall , !or tho prhent. take tho lino . to Clode 
and other measures for the advancement of agri- 8_ouod. and sub·oquently anaogo for lt'l <'Xtco-
. . ston further north. 
culture tnto thta colon~. . . CHAIR \tAN BOARD OF WORK • (Mr. Smith 
Then the H ouse adJOUrned until tb\1 day, at Mackny)-1 ha,·e "t"pry much pleasure iu taking 
four o( the clock. ndvan~f th1s o pportun ty to exprt>ss myself 
_ __ aa favorab to the proposed extension of railwn> 
to tho n t~ward. I hAve always he~n a WEV~RSDAY, Feb. 2i. supporter of rallw.ay extension. nnd nlthongb 
Tho boull{) ope.ned nt 4 p.m. l am now • advanced in yl'nrs, I yet ho~ 
l'lnliUIInt to the order oC tho day the Bouae re- to arrive somo day .at Ball"e B.1y in n railway 
aolvt'd h~elf ioto a committee or the whole on the car . It has been repeatedly atated hero by hnn 
AddrPM of Thanks. membcN tftM the hmd immediately to the north 
Mn. GOODEN in the chair. of B nrbor Orn.oo Junction Is a howling wildfrnCSfl: 
Mn MORIN B- Last night the section in addrHe nothing can be further from t he truth • .t\s I bMO 
in relation to the rail-any tu HaJI'a Bay waa allow- t ral'eiiPd over the whole of tllat countrv t>nd seen 
ed so stand over, aa an ameodmeot to it waa to ita capnbllltlft. I unbelltAtiogly mnko this contrn-
be propoaed. 11\"propoeing tbla amendml'ot, and dic tion, anti nffirru that tbat dhtrict. 80 far from 
M tbo addr~a baa been a conaiderab e time oorore hf'log " wildemei!S, oonaieta, fur tho moet, of good 
t.WII hou,o, I shall bo 1\S llrief oa possible. It is arable land. You bavc ~rot a ~ islan<t. ooo of 
aa follow11: . tho biggE'St. beldogfng'totboconttoent of Arut!rlca, 
• " The failure of tho Newfoundland Ral' \YaY oompri$\Dg eome forty-two 1 howand equaro miln 
Company to perform their contract, for tbe con· and sttll you c1o npt eTco k now 'vbat th inl<!rlor 
etruction ora raUway to HaU'e Bay, the obligation or the coon try 111. U Is true, 81! ha• boon observed 
re11t.iog u pon tho colony to eat1afy the 1lret de- by the hoo. member for Bonavir.ta, Mr. !lorioo, 
wanda or tp" northern dlatrict:s for the fulfilment that you bal'o got the reports of Mr. Murray nnd 
or promlaei Ions held out to them, aod cbe DeC8- Mr. Howley; but 'hla knowledge oannot be avl\il· 
tlty for promo4-01 the w~fart of OQ% rapJdJyln- ed of. u tbeJdterlor ia ioaoceealble to explorers -
creasing WJ>nlation, b1 the de'Y~O ID'D' of :the the poeltlon of affairs that lt takts three mo11tM to l~tttlor of tbt oolooy, l~pOiel ..... lftdei&· ,., wJ.o the iD1erior ud ~ m ootba to ~t 
\nro n t.a'~ pt~nt~-flllf\1, ~~ftl.rttal'\ ·~,,1{-~t out, ~~ "~ 1\0W ahlr plnp- lt\1" '1'\lltlo" dol · 
f # f • .. I .. 
Iars worth of copper ore, nnd so completely aro 
mining operations contlned to tbe senbosrd that 
,_ou cnn Rt:tnrl 'nt tho olt ot ·Any ot our ~ltlee cmd 
find tilllllhora is within riflubot of you. The 
minera11l"ealtlt or this country if beyond doubt ; 
it is known to contain. amoogst other mineral• , 
gold, silver. copper nod nickel. In St. GeoTgO'I 
tiny. both c:>nl noel iro:r nro found JEt tbe eame 
pelghhorhood. .As hAs been obser~a. (bo oon-
l.t ructiou of tbo 'ruilway can extend over seve~ year;~. nntl t hat persoru settling nloG~ tho h oe 
durin$; oom~truct.iori will, when tho hoe fa com· 
piPte. d. fimll'ntJ)liJymcmt by tlte OJIOlllDg o~ nbed 
industtlt>11. Ir I wero 3 youn~er mao: nrtu a 
moro money, I bhould like to get 10,000 acreean
1 
d 
imp"rL ~ood stock. There oon bo no qu.eet on 
a bout ca tllc-rouing b:lln ; succesafully.c:uned on 
hem. a•t :n ei$lflt or tt>n days cnttlecould be landedd 
in En~l:lnd, t ho grPRtes~ dTnwback experience 
bv Cnnndifln cnttlo rai-.ers being ,be long voyaJ{~, 
"\hich inj ures tbo cattle. I waa on the Oambot tn 
1 Gl, nn188w t here nn nllu"lal depoit of len e'et 
in d t·pth. one ot Lho flnert. deposits I pa'-e ever 
act'n to thiH country. Thl're nre numbor11 on wnr-~ins ·of our lakc3 a ud rivera fiUed with r ich alluvial 
depoeit.3 or which b.on. members C!lo Mve noooo-
~puon tt:l i(!M they snw t bell).. In conclusion 1 
muFt any tbat I eotirl'ly agTee \nth tho rcmat-ks 
of the hon. member. Mr. Morr is . that we should 
bo.ve the powt>r of makiog our ()WD trel'ties with· 
out iol.t>rvcntion of Canada. Observations havo 
been made here during tho debate upon tbe. nd-
dreia concerniog tho qul'!ltlon ot f'Onted~ra~too, 
~ut I nood 801\rcdy tell tho boose- that my vtowa 
opon thnL subject have not ehnngcd since 1869. 
1\'hen I went to tho coun t ry on it, and "'!U' re-
turned as nn .6uti-C<loCedorato. I Rm still a.s 
11trong na anti as e\'t>r. At tho time 1 weat to the 
country on the qn~tion TrO ' ""ere otTercd byO.oa· 
da t ho sum of £!U,OOO for our roveoue, nnd bad 
we accepted it we would be a l011er of ot"er a mll· 
lion d1,llare today. Tha 1'(!6nlt. •hi)Wll whether wo 
weru right or wrong. It ia hopl'd that before thla ~1unn cloeee each and t'verv member wnt declare 
whrthl'r he is an Anti or a Coofednoate. .li~t. RBE.\-Io ,..ply to the boo. member for 
Bonuiata, llr. Kori' e, I wiab to I&Y tbataDJ'Ofte 
,hearin.c hi11 remarks u~a m,-·~ch woald come 
to tbp eonclu~lon ~t I wa<s Ol'~ to nil..,. 
eat.nslon. I neYel' llild &DJtlalns ID tbe aom-. 
of my ftiQJ&rka chat would jaatltylalm ar aD7 ~ 
elae to come to auoh a onnclulob- WbUI& ~· 
ing on 1 bo matller a~ the time. I •let ~· _:tbe 
lfOVf'rnment m11y not be able to ralii .. ...... 
funds to huUd the road. And T OODMlled.'.._., 
hlg at the pf'e'ont lln.nclal ~ oC 1he 
eolonv, lh:tt lt woatbe duty o!tbe ~wnulleDUO 
put the mauer c1C4rly toefore tbfo Boaae lbd li 
would not bo too muob of a ftnaoclal 8U'aiD u~ 
our rCl't'oue berore \Ve could heexpeeted to·atvo 
it ounupport If the govt>rnmeo~ can aa&Uf.o-
t.orily f. how u11 bow the fuoda are to be railed \h .. n 
( will gh·c the coot~tructfon of tho Une my bean)' 
support. a11 I atn a firm believer in nlilwaya • 
Mu. MORINE-I thtnk tho Hou~l'l ougbt to be 
grateful to me for bl-ing the rueantt ot bringin~t 
l.be bon. member, Mr. bben. so his l~gi, aa it la 
not often we h~ve tbe pleasure of hearing him 
peak in the ElQuse. I must say tltftt I am a great. 
qclmi~r of Mr Sbcn'11 l"tcnt nbllitfee which re-
quire only :1 littlo ai ring, and probably I would 
hi\Vo nc~ t>qual a tl'gnrd for h is pronounced opln· 
ion111, if he would onlv rfso more frequently nod ' 
~h·c tho Ootu~o the ~nefit -of th<!m. I am glad 
to hc::r hlm ~ny tha.t be is not on nnti-rnllway 
moo ; stall he H>cms to be unrler tlto impression 
that the govt-rnment nro no& nble t? raiae the 
money. lf thRt ba th~> only objection, to be raf!· 
dd. u pon the l!ubjec t. by tho bon. member. I cau 
ru;surc him I hnt n.~ I before st.'lted \"1"0 cnn obtain 
wh'\t money we \\ an t ror ra il\vny or any other 
purp1 ~oot•s M thrl'l\) nnd n half pur ceut. 
:.JR. PETERS- It to ll'lt my intcution t.o occupy 
the t uuc of the Hou-1l' t,,· g >iog through the mi\Df 
~ubjectll in the a h.lr,,fi : lmt I &irnply \\"l~h to 
· tatP my ; i('ws con~niuJr tho further oxtemion 
nf mir rnah\'ay. Now. under the present 6nan·• 
d !ll c~nd itiun of tho colony, be tuust b3 a " eTY 
bold m:1o, imll'eil . who would &.'\y tbn~ be aup-
v.ortNl 1 hi' pN'SCnt. rnilwny scheme whf ;h n<~ I uo-
,f<'rstnntl. m<'OO:"I the t> :otpendllure oC some a,5.00t\· 
000. I nru pll'nsed to lind tlht t here nre other 
hllo. m<>mll"rR in the Bouse who hold a similar 
opinion ou t.hc ma.twr. lC we could aucCP.cd • in· 
ct-tt i n~ a compnny to build tho road nnd pny 
them n ~ouhsilly u pon tit<' c'lmplr tion of tho work, 
tt m ay then be npl'roncllablt>, ns we Eh~uld n<.t 
thr n hr nppronchnhle, R~ WO 8UOUfJ DOt t bf'n 00 
so hPiplc·sly in\·oh·oo : llut to biou this colony 
rnr nil time to com(\ tn pay the intcnoet of some 
t;;j CLO.OOO i ... in my opin1on, simplt' ruadneso. l 
c1nnot H' C where tho money i"' goio&to conto 
fr.:lnt nt pr<'sent. 1 hop", bowe;er. l n . mem-
bers wil l I>Q a ble to so rnh~bten us on t e matter 
u.s to ('On,·inc~ us of our dihbcliof. I thoroughly 
undcr.· t:md the necc•sity o f oprnin~ u p tho c•un-
try IJy I hr ('X l<.'n~ion Of tho rdilrond, but i( 
wo nrt.> w nccompltsh this obj ect at tho ex-
peni'<' or the coltlny. w., must do it grndually nod 
within our means. In the construction oC tho line 
nC rnih• ny north. my ~rent obj ection is that, if 
the line ii IJuilt in nccordance with stn;cy. it will 
not touch an)· point '"here traffic mny be e xpect-
ed between H:u bor Orac\l Junc tion and Clodo 
Sound. n distanro of bt>tween tO and 100 miles, 
ltlld thi•, as Is well k nown. through wbnt ba~ 
already IJ<tl'n referred to m tbis housoRSahowlin~ 
wilderoNs H the road were bum froro point to poin1. 
at !!l~rt di~ootanc<!S tmffic wouldnt oncecowauencc 
nn I iucr<'a•e n'l the rood pr.•gressed ; but there 
l>ein~ no o~ricnltnrallnnd along this portion of 
tho ro:td. if from any ~n:~on its construction should 
cease nfter six tv or O\'Cn seventy miles were com-
plt!ted, it -ivould s ti ll rcnch now hero. I belie,·o ll.tnt 
ther<! wr rtl nt>out two th :m~nd mon employed on 
thc tPincl'n tia railr~:d , nud it it look that number 
eo lonl; to compll'to twenty-six miles of road. 
J:1:00dneloS knows wb:lt lime tho propoeed line will 
lJo UnU.hNI. 
'i'hc committee then rose and reported that 
they had p !lscd the hddre~s with some amend· 
ment!1 ar.d handed the address and ameodmen~ 
in at tho Clerk's tab!e. The ameodmeots were 
read as fJJlowe :-
o, motio11 that the rt>port be receit"ed, Mr. 
Bood moved, in amendment, !econded by Mr. 
~furpby, thP.t the tenth pararcrapb of tbe addreea 
b3 strikeo o:~ t nnd the fJJlo\Yiog inserted in lieu 
thereof: · 
" W e co~cur with your Excellency aa to the 
wisdom and OfC!S~ity of protecting and p reserv-
iog our bsil flsbe111 but we fear that the Act 
passed l)y the Leaielr.ture io 1887. entitled "An 
Act for the Preeert'atioo of our B . i t Fisbee," ba~ 
operated to the serious pecuniary loss to a large 
ntsmber 1 f the fi5bermen heretofore engaged in 
the bait traffic and o~Yoiog consiJ erable property 
which, .by the rtstrict iona o{ the e/'id act. hu 
been rendered comparatively uaelesa ; we, there-
fo~rc, trust that meaaurea " ill be adopted during 
the preeent session to investigate and scport aa to 
the lose sustained by tbc eoforcemetlt of the aaid 
11ct, with a Tiew to compensating those whoabat: 
be shewn tQ bat'e aufi'ered by the opention of the 
11aid act." ~ 
Aod the quution beiog put tbereoo, tbe Houae 
di\"ided, when there appeared (or the amendment 
11 ; BE:&ioat it l .S . 
-For t!le amendment-M• ara. Seot~, O'Mara, 
Callanan, Shea, Morri., McGrath, ll:)Dd, Marphy. 
Parsona, Mo:ine and Moruoo. 
Agaioat the amendment-Bon Premier, HoD 
Attorney o~neu.l, H n 8o"eyor General. Hon 
A. li'. Clo~ridfl' ,. Chairmtu noaro o( W~tkt, 
. .. .  
.. 
I. 
I 
) 
'I 
the Financial Secretary, Meaan. Godden, Dawe, 
Peun~, Bradahaw, Carty, V~it.ch,Wt.taon, Grein 
and Rolla. 
So it puaed in fie ne~ratin. And the quea-
tion being aaain put on the ori~naf motion, Mr. 
Morison mo-ved, aeconded bv Mr. Morine, that 
the Collowh,g atand u the 11th paragraph : 1 
"In Tiew of the severity with which ' the 
French hue recently enforced wholly unjaatifi-
ab~ claims upon that part, of the cou~ upon 
which they have treaty riahta, it is of paramotrr t 
importance that el'eraetic meuurea should be 
taken to prrcure a final and aatiafactory definiti~o 
of their po~~ition u regarda this colony ; and u 
their actual right arose from questions of I mpe-
rial e::tpediercy. we are of opinion that it ia the 
duty of the Parliament of Great Bri~in and Ire-· 
lan.d to reliel'e this colony of a condition Qf af-
~~ which cannot lonrer exist witl-nut serious 
IO!s to the colony and danJrer to the Empire." 
'And tbe question being put thereon, the House 
· divided, when there appeared for the amendment 
11 : asrain$t. 1 G. 
For the amendment-M,.IIHa. Scott, O'Mara, 
.Callanan, Shea. Morrill. McGrath, Bond, Mor-
pbv. Parsons, Morine, Morison. Against-Hone. 
the Pre"'ier. Attorney General, Suneyor Gene-
ral, A. F . Goodridge, Chairman Board of Works·. 
Financial SPcretary, Me!an. Godden. Dawe, 
Perera, Rradabaw, Carty, Veitch, Watson, 
Grieve, March, Rolla. So it pueed in the nega-
ti". . 
And on the quPIItioo on the oriiZinal motion 
bein~r &Jlain put, Mr. Morris mo\'ed in amend-
mellt, ucond,d by Mr. Calfanan, tbat the fol-
lowiDg bo added to the seventh para~traph : 
" In 'C'ie"' o'r the number of people in this 
colony wbo are likely to b1 ensrued in the prose-
cution o.f this inda&try, we ~ball be able to ~ive 
prompt attention tJ tbe placillsr of meaaurea upon 
the ~btute book which will afford to the opera-
tih miners protection from ir jury to lire and limb 
wh H .enllasred in their ncc uiona." 
1d the house dividin~r thttreon it paeaed in th! egative, on a similar dh-ision to the for -got fl· 
And on the que10tion of original motion bein 
again put, Mr. Scott moved in amendment, 
aecooded by Mr. O'Mara, that tbe following be 
added to the ei11htb paragraph: 
"'Ve re~rret that the services of a Lloyd's sur-
veyor, IS ffqueated by the joint addre111 or the 
Hon. LtoJlialative Conncil and Houae of As\em-
bly, paa~ed durinll.the last eeesioo of the legiela: 
ture, have not been procured ; but we trust that 
measure11 will be adopted within the present year 
to give effect t~ the- desires of the ltgislature in 
this rupect." 
And the Houae dividing thereon, it pa~aed rio 
the negative, on a eimilar dh·iaioo to the fore-
goinst. 
Oo the question on the ori(linal motion bein~r 
a~tain put, Mr. Morris moved in amendment. 
~~ee~nded by Mr. Shea, that the following stand 
u the eh:teenth paragraph : 
"It would be a source of gratification t:> us if 
Your Excellency were in a position to inform u11 
that Her Majj!lty'a government would not be un-
willinll that this colony abould treat on ita own 
attoent with the u nited States in matters rela-
the to the.cdmmercial and fishery interest& of 
tbe•colony, aa we' are of opinion that it would be 
Conducive to the interests of Newfoundland if 
arran~rementa were made bt t ween,..thia colony and 
the U nited States, irre8pecti\"e of the relatione of 
the Dominion of Canada to the United Statea. 
And the House di-tiding thereon there appear-
ed for the amendment 9; a~ainst 18. 
For the ameodmeut-Meura. Scott, O'Mara, 
CaUanae, Shea, lnrria, McGrath, Bond, Murphy 
&lid Pano01. 
.AaaiDat the amendment-Hone. the Premier. 
At•."l'Dey OeeenJ, Saneyor Gt"neral, .A. F . 
Occi 'ridp, Chairman Board of Works, Finan-
dal Seentary, M••~'~~· Godden. D&we. Peten, 
Brad.haw, CattT, Veitch, Waboa, GrieTe, 
Karch, RoU., Morine and Morison. So it pu· 
lfd lD the Dttrt.riTe. 
=Aad n the qaarion upon the origiaal motion 
bliD1r apin JM~t 
lla. MORINE mo•ed.jp amendment, aeconded 
by Mr. Moriaoa, that tblFotlowing be subltitut:d 
fOr the anenteemtb pangraph : 
"The fa~1are of the Newfoundland Railway 
Compuy to ferlorm their CODtraet, for the coa-
atraetion or a railway to Batra Bay, the c.blip-
tion ruting upon the colony to aatufy the juat 
demande of the oo1 thern diatricta faJr the fulfil· 
mnt of promieu long held ·out to them, aod the 
n•ceuitJ for promotin~r the welfare or our npidly 
iacreaaiu~r population by the de"elopmet t of the 
iourior of the colony, impo~u upon the L!JZiela-
ture a tat'k of UDuaual d1fficulty. We thank 
Your E-uelleocy for the uauracce, that material 
(continued oo first page.] 
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·ST. PATRICK'S DAY. 
The Public Inclined to Observe MomJay. 
.. 
The principle of holding one day (beside Sun-
day) !or the regular St. Patrick's Day celebration, 
baa been admitted by the greater patt of hu•ineaa 
men and citizens aenerally. Tbe only difficulty 
seemed to be would the day ~ Monday or Tuea-
day. After inteniewicg a number of buaineu 
men the general opinion aeema to be that Mon-
day would be the betur day of the two. The 
atatement that holding the holiday on Monday 
would interfere with the b111ineu of the mail, 
which will c!oee to go by the ateamer Conscript 
oa the following day, dou not amou~t to any-
ing if the mail wil111ot cloee till five o'clock on 
~day which waa the cue in the tut aailing of 
the ,boat. ETcn if no correapondence were an-
awered on lt!Gnday, there will be, surely, time 
enough 10 do 10 on Taetd~y. from MTeD o'clock 
1a the morniDg till 6~e in the afternoon. L!t 
tl:e 'Pou Muter Ge11eral then fix the mail cloaiog 
hour 't the time named, and bJ all muna Jtt ua 
' . 
<r .olDn.isf. ROU.NQ BY.THE NORTH·SBA 
DAY, MABCH 14, 1889. 
8m~lta.and trout packed in uow in Lhe North 
are' ie~iv.ed ·in New York by the cart load d~ily • 
t~ougbou_t the winter. 'Halibut are brought BY JU.EiCE. Pif'ows-=-... frorp t~e. di,ttallt oceanic banks in ~frigentora, 
NON-POEITICAL. 
I 
~ built ili the hold of the Teaat}, and 12,000,000 
ALLO NGH TO ·oRPHANAGES. . "'\ .. •• •. to 14,000',o_oo lba. are d~t-ributed, Picked in V. . '\... ice, td the; titiea of the interior. ~~oltimore, from 
I t t d • t th b • '. f tb ' -t\.-t September 'to' April, aeo.da apecial' trains Jaden a a e , a e egtnDlng o .eae papers, u. - • ._ .. • 
Rev. Mr. Boyd, in his letter in yeaterday'a th ld b d 1 Th • , . ' .'~ttn oyet~ra datly to tbe Weat, and Chesapeake , . ey wou e esu tory. ey are getho« more · 
u Evening Telegram' says Mr. Calelll8 report- . "All t S .J1 ld h 1.:. th b t .. oy[:Mate~a are f.JOd .for ,a\1, not luxuries, even beyood 
. . . eo, a e.- wou ave uc::en e ea b r • • • 
ed to have gtven notice "that at next meet- h d' fi th. 1 . ' t . h bl . . . t : ' tu~tppt. Tbe transportation of nth, freAh 
. . . ea tog or em . t ta no 10 U!Jl e..tmttatton . • · . . · . 
ing (of the lluotctpal Counctl) he would move f tb t ,., t L t , 1 . · · b • .. d .and 1~ .~rfect .copdtttoB, pre841nta no difficulty . o e grea !nOD ague tu.a rang& a ou, AD h . . 
that the labour ar Belvtdere be con bued at the . d t, F . d k .. ."' w atert/1 apd · 1t . poeaeues three tremendous 
expense tf the Co_uncil." , .~n ~0 ou : rten 8 .ma e aug~tt.ons, gt 'advanta~ea onr· · the · -otber I plan. The 
me toformahon, and I bnog them tn somehow, · h 1 fi b . · · · • The motion he did make ia exactly aa follows : h . 1 :-w o e s 111 aent ' at once to mark c. t in lte by t e batr of the. bead or any way elae. •have. . · J t bl · 1 • • • • 
" T hereby give notice that at the next regular al . ._ .. d' u 'd. ~ . d h • o~t pa ' ' e 10rm. !\o dr)'lag, no delay 
· • • ways, to. my udn a eye, tue 1 el rea ct ne , · 
meeting, I will mot'e that the labourer at Belvi- 1. . th th b b d h · ~ }''- • 1\Q.· waat~. By..(he dry fieb method you abaolut~ly t•ea to e ou ar or ; ea s t fS paper ta.o d • .. . • . ·· 
dere be continued. ' ' b t L h' 1 ~ · • 1 1.. • 11 eatroy two·thtrcij·of the frab 1n order to render ,J • e aa.ea l8 mea a, .exoausttve y ; ~~.~e w1 _ not _ . · • , . 
There are our one bundted orphan gnla at 1 -.~ th' b t . .1. f · th , d b t ' • I the · rema)nd~ uneatable, and have to waate . on y re&\l 11, 11 every tne o e e a ts. · . • -:.• · · . ; · · 
Belvidere Orphanage; and owiog b the fact tha · . .1 t h' M 1 · b 1 h wee,is about dotng it. : The main dependence of 
there ia no aewerage from the building, we under- -~111e odr 'ttm.d'd' y ta~taelrlmonyaf J 0~.8 ; ~ thia cbuntrj :ia~ on the fiaberiea. .We bow from - . wt rea 1 an tget 1 a . .ttowever .JD1 text • . • v • 
thnd that a laboure,hu b(~n employed ~t 84.20 . bo t F b .c. h d F It ~ ' L ·i · '. expeoeoce t"~ the dr1 fi•h marktlte cannot be 
. . 18 s r : rea ut an a on maraet. · , 
a week to att!Dd to tbts matter; and the ObJeCt . extpnded.· ~ Tho future prqaperity or thi.- country, 
-, St. John's ia ai1lgul&r amongst A.merican.citiea'; • · 
of Mr. Carnell'• notice of motion is to have him · · therefore, a, epende· llpon .'our . adopting the new 
until very late yean it bad 1)eith~ a ·batb · nor a 
continued in thia employment until auch time, ua. There•!' &a nei!her a hot•l ~·or· a : green-. modern<and comqton-aense method or aalling our 
sewerage aball be provided. . jlrocer'a shop. :Theee wuta la-ve been ·~pplied. fiah fresh. If . E?llland, pith 36,000,000, eon-
As to whttber or not it is the .du~y ~( the Singular eaoug'h, we have; !ever had clther .. eum.ea 85p.OOO,OQOI WOJtb of ' 6sb_:_the whole or 
Municipal Council to provide aewe'l8e ia such fiah,market 0 • fith-m.onger"!a thC?P· Any eater- on~ ~ate~ i~ would be only t. few weeb •apply 
cases, we are not now prepared to aay; but ir it . . . d' 'd 1 h ·u t h c d' {or the enormous popu~tion of America. To the prJ4lDg 10 lVl ua "W o w1 atar llltC a tuop :t · . •'- · 
ia the employment or men and honea~ to carry t h ' If~ · . -.: · , .. : " . ll croaker wbo~aya otar uaheril!a are being oxhaatt-pu tmte 1 e~mmun~e& .. on .. n~ a · . • 
away sewaJle ia aa incumbent,· u · it i:a 011 the 1 .c. 1 . L- 1 . ~11 · r. · ·. ed, I can only •~Y that tbe ume f:11. baa been IOilrCel Ol u u~,p yIn tu.,..CO ODy, WI CO,Jlfer..& fd 1 3c0 . • Municipal Council, to do the aaJDe aerrice Cor ~rreat and 'ineatimable b.oon on • the .... commarut71- lrO g on JOf " ye~~ ·~ Eorope. :r~ North 
any private individual. I! it it not the duty of How. mach he will beaeftt .himlelf t.bia dep.ae~t tS~& Ia aatalJ compartd't) oarflabery; 1t 11 1Utd 
the Municipal Council t> do ao, let the fact be · ' ·• · w1tli a thoaaud keell · utted and &abed &Dd 
• doth not kno•, an~ thereton ~aot •ay. F"'l8 - .. ~: • h be :_. • • 
established and the authoritiea at Belvidere have monlaiDJ in the Old Colinb')' ia l)'aQnymoo with ralloe\6 ~ll · am . 'n•lll!• by B•ltetau, F~cb 
oo desire to o~tain" e~ceptional co?eideration" at a11ler, aad then oalht to ·~ money •. · nliere i~ .. h D11tc~- Oerma~ &Dd N~au, •bole aalted 
the bands o( the Muntcipal. Couccll.· long run. A.a a wia apaopradeotttader "ta1ta atcb oat-.oUhli_ narrow .... II £2~.000,000\ llJ., 
In rejZard to the other potat r.aiaed by Rev. Mr.' atoek,". 10 ahouid .,e t~k4 "tdfk of oar poei~n . nuaa!fJ.; )'~ after tho~~aande1 of ')'bean ft•h· 
. y~-that the Roman Cath~hc Orpb.anagea re· at' a fiahing couuy. Wh\t advauta tea do. we to,, It II t • J more . product ve t &D ner. 
cetve $6,780 per annum, whllat the Church or nNteu; What ·· d b L: gd d' d You J:n no more exbaaat the wealth 'of 
r- . are·our raw ac.. ao IS& • . • 
Eaaland and Mt tltodiat Orphanages teCfive only vanta ..... l Sc' · ,..~~~.,~ , 11 t' 1.: . the a th\D Mra·.) P.rnagton could mop up g-.. ten""" ...,.. prac tea e,xpeneo.ce h -1 . 1,639.60, we have to briefly reply that the abe co 1 .. 1 · that . tb h T t . t eAt a,~u:. Th two greatat li•ing aathori-w nc ust•e•v e ome o , cea ato . . 
question is not which denomination re.ceivea the .c.•hea od h .->1 i.f h l'b t ... · ~ ttea on act ~. fenor Baxley and the HQo. 
• u., -c , errmg, s mon, a • u , ,~c..-a~e · •w large~t amount; but .(1) .is the allowance of atiy in tbe'colder watera, of the. North Atlan;ic, , Tbe Spen* , ~~le,~overnor o( the.laleof Man both 
amount to ~ny deooannattonal Orphanage right; enormous fish wealth .:~f the North ! • is· d~e;dn agu·..:\~ &!P9~ .a a h~ paper on the Britiah 65h t rarle 
(2) and if raght , is $80 a year, to clothe, ft;d a great measure: to j:s J;lder wat~ra; • :Ju.tt 8 ny•~:-" lt·l8.,0~\"tou•, therefore, that the de-
and educate an orphan too much ; and (3\ if it ia ....... have th 1.a' rg be . v t.'d b · d f ,aod a.tructlQD ot 6~ by man, large u it seems at firat . .. .,. e e rnng an a uo a nee o c . . . · 
right, and if the amount ia not too much have the . b r · · thn" . t . E b. . " . atght, fi hkej. drop.iq the buc1tet when com par· 10, u -more nor ..,.n ,., era, so tn ur pe 1t -u . t · 1' • • 
Rom&n Catholic Orpbanagc.J done wrong in accept- only abo. t I ·e1'a d a 1 -,.1 • th t b • ed wttq' the · prodigious nt.tual waat3 which ia 
u c n no 4,orway & ernog cor- . ; . } • . 
ing wb&t they have recei,·ed; and which, mor(over, respond' , 0 ..t b d h . · t '!nnu tan~~usly goiog on. It it ab,urd, tnere-tog "' our La ra or ernog · aro o , . . 
baa rendered necet8ary an expenditure to the ex- be 'oun'd . and *b t , 1 d . 0· . 4 fore, th.,sunp_oae that any necess:ty can exist for .... ., • • • 11 , .. ou ~~e an , as my nm ~ , . · • • . 
teot of fully 830,000 to erect and matntato sutt- by. ak;p-r told· m d · b reatJtct1ng t~e opuattona of the fishermen." 
· , r .- .. t, .co were more a Ull• • • • 
able eatabliabmenta, over and abJve the &Qlounte dant' tha~ in any other part 'or ~ Rurope. H
1
ux.ley·puta. ~~ sttll more strongly:-·" Fisher-
paid for each orphan. The amounts received by L of.xlen and Finmarlt ~re like Icei~od,· ~ l~ the fl?eD ~un be lef' to purd~e their calling how 
the aeveral orphanages for the Jut five years are arctic circle in the 'Tcry coldeat part of the Oid 'they. hke, .when they like a nd where tb~y like." 
a.a foll~ws : The item (or the Methodiat Orphan. W~r1d. Our geographical 'poe it ion in· America . I tbtnk I need.call no plOre witoeaau. 
(To the Editor ·ot tM Colimiat.) 
Dun Sta,-In going rou'nd with- our Water-
street petitions we were aekod, in one or two 
places, if t!toae engaged in the movement Cor an 
amended Municipal, Aet were doing·so in a spirit 
of ho1tility to the Government. 
I deeire to aay, ori my own behalf, and I think 
alao on behalf of tbe Citizena' Dd.mce As40cia-
tioo, that no ;uch feeling animates · us in th:11 
matter • . 0~ the cootrarr. it ia our wish, u it is 
our interest, to act ia harmony with the Govern-
meat, •s the only prospect we have or securing a 
jlOod ·Municip_al law during the present eeaeion of 
t'le L'!aialature. Apart from that, however, 1 
may uy that by expreaa reaolution .to tbat tffect 
we have aareed to keep politiC! out of our deli b. 
entioos and ouncf•ea out or ' politics, .-.berl', we 
contend; Munieipt.l matteu &bould invariably be 
kept, eo Car as it ia poa6ible for us to do eo. 
Your ob!dient eerv,nt, 
JA\!ES MURRAY. 
St. iohn's, March 14th, 1889. 
------·"~-------
' 
. 
.. 
Four Years Old To·Day. 
-- i 
J • Blue and ~·bite, awl blood·f8!1 heart, 
All' .._ Four ynra old today : 
Oood·bve, b!lby, fold roar wings, 
~nd fty to Heaven away. 
Beaven, where all the babiea bloom 
• .And blo.oma waft belew, 
Of cdiDIOD beu&, or Wao leaf, 
Or pedla wfalte u aow. 
Karch, 188t. -AUallc MmtWJ. 
------.. ··~·~·~--··· .. -----
LGcal ToloU'aphic Nows 
TILT Cov.a, today, 
Wind aoath-eut, blotriDI a atrong bretze; no 
ice in the bay. 
TWILLINGA.T£, tocLLy. 
Wind wut·aouth-wut ; anowiog and thick ; 
the bay is cle&r; the ice is running outaide; oo 
seale. 
Fooo, today. 
Wind south, blowintt & gale, accompanied "ith 
snow ;. no ice i ra 6igbt. 
GBEEN'SrON'D, toda}~. 
Wind J!Outh·south-eut, blowing a $trong 
breez~; we>atb~r dull and tending to snow. B.t.r-
ometer 29.62. i 
DoNA'lSl'A., today . 
Wind south and b 'o ~¥intt a stroog bretze ; 
weather cold and 1mowing. The ice ie going out. 
age be1og for the last quarter of last year =:- correapoods to theirs, only that our fishe~iea uil .. ~~-.... ---
Helvidere. ViUa N0\'8, c E. Meth. vutly more extensive and.. our supply immensely THE' LOBSTER FISHERY. 80~:i:o:;;tt.b~:>t.L'l ·west, 
!~t :•~g:~:gg:::: s 2so:oo:: :$g~~·gg:::: - superior- for the purposes 9f ttc cod·lis~cry"\ve 
CATAL'L"iA, today. 
wea.tber CJld \Vith 
' Cn.&..._NBL, today. 
1888 .. !!(U7.00.... llr.O.CtO .... IS'i9 50 .. . . - hue a three-fold supply of(bait, 11uch as no otter 
1~7 .. 3060.00.... !!~~:> 00 ... 1477.110.... --J t 11 ! E · 
ovinions · or . an EXD~rionc~a Man. 1888 .. 3U!5 00. . .. 8432.60 ... 1477.00 . ... 64 00 coun ry poaseases; a t e · uro13~~n countrt~a are compelled to uae a hell fish to a large extent ; we When the Ct?Dtemplated addition to the Church 
tC England Orphanage and the New Method itt 
Orphanage shall hue· b~en built, the larger 
number o( orphans which will then be under 
the care Of these bodies wilt, O( C'lUree, briog the 
amounts receind by each denomination from the 
Government, more nearly oa a par than it is at 
preaent. In the meantime, Rev. Mr. Boyd can 
hardly exp<ct that the Rmnao Citholic Orphan-
ages will turn theae undeT their charge on the 
atnet ; until the other Orphanages ahall hue 
a proportionate complement, t> draw 830,000 a 
year eacb ; fJr if hia c1ntention hal aoy force, 
tbia would be ita logical requeoce. Such a "do~ 
io the man~er'' policy, would not r~ at all in 
keeping with the Ret>. Oeotleman't l declaration 
that h6 " ia quit3 in favor of all beit•g done that 
we ean do for the needy orphan." 
In regard to hie tt•temeat that it ia time thia 
matt~r of grants to orphanages' wu· gone ittJ, 
and some arrang~ments come to by the govern-
ment which will do away with the loosenea5 of 
the present aytt~m. A Jlelleral charge like this 
amounts to nothio11; if Rev. Mr. Boyd koowe of 
anything loose or wron~ in the pre2ent aystem it 
is his duty to abow it. \Ve understand tbat 
quarterly returns atP. furnished the government ; 
acd that the doou and books or the orpbanage11 
are open to any gentleman who desires to ioaptct 
them ; and we are sure the ladies of B elvidtre 
would be ooly too happy tl receive ·a viait from 
R ev. Mr. Boyd, or any other gentleman ; and 
we venture to extend an invit1tion to 
him, knowing he will ba courteously 
received; and fe!Hog aasured that he 
will be both edified and delighted, at the 
great work of charity, which be would see for 
himaelf ia done there for the hundred and twent_, 
little orphan girla tenderly cared for. there. ____ .__._ ____ _ 
""' 
NEWS FROM THE ICE-FIELDS. 
---.·---
Seals in the Vicinity of Horse Islands. 
TILT Con~. Thia afceroooo. 
Heavy lee cutting at Partridge Point Horae 
nd Gull Ittanda; no ice wbatner in Oreen Bay. 
Se-veral rchoonera in vicinity of Gull leland ; 
two more at Horae Ielands, one tied up, sup-
poeed to be in or near eeala. Numbers of old 
aeale and btdlam&ra ara in mouth or' t),e bay ; no 
ha.rdly ever draw on our nat supply of ahell fish 
for bait. How do we atand as regards ouz sup-
ply of herring. which in the Old World is consi-
dered, and rightly conpdered, t)e most importnt 
fishery of all. Where is there in all t he world a 
supply likl ours ? Th~ loudest croaker amongst 
us, the mott outrageous prophet~£ ill won't deny 
us this enormous advantage! With due care 
and attention our supply of aalmon might be 
quadrupled. In Eogland aod Wales, without 
artificial hatcbiog, merely by intelligent prCJl!Ctioo 
of the riveu, the catch of fish roae from £18,000 
worth io 1863, ll £1.SO,OOO in 1883. Tbia was 
effc:cted by restricting the c&tcb at the mouths of 
rivera and prnenting the salmon being det troyed 
in the spawning beds. We have other adnntagea 
too numerous to mention ; a good climate on the 
whole for curing fi~h, and a hardy populb t ioo 
trained to catch fish. 011r principal d•-'wback, 
I CJneider, id our insular position and our di~­
tance from the b~st markets. I.ofoden is r.s far 
from London as we are from Ne"' York. 
Just aa a poor country like Norway is m&kiog 
a auprt me ttfilt la CJnstruct a railway tJ L?fcden, 
so it. should be our end and aim, by all a.vailable 
means in our power to gt t permanent and close 
connection wlth the t; oit~d States. There is 
our Loodon the largest and r ichest populbtion of 
the New \VGrld, and· consequently the greatest 
consumer of fish. The trade of the future is in 
freah food. Look •l the enormous fceah meat aod 
(To tile Edito1· of tlw Colon i~t.) 
DEAR Sm,-IC the act pa.,aed in tbe last sea-
aion of the legielaturl', to protect t"te lobHer 
fishery, be put in fJrce, it will do more harm 
than good. There are about eighty lobster r~­
tories in Newf.,undland at pruent, and tbeae em-
ploy betw~en t~o atd three thousand per-
sona. By making a law for closiog down 
the fac tories on the first of Stptemter, tbeae 
people will be thrown out of employment ai::t 
or eight week~o before they otherwise would be. 
This means a c~ear loss in all of 860,000 t> the 
h.bar rf the cout~try. There are ab!)ut three 
hundred youo~ men sent down from ft. J ohn's 
10 these faclorit" ue'ry summer. By putting the 
Act spoken of in forc.c, these will have to return 
home in the middle of the summer, and the 
gT~ater part of tbem would find no employment 
till t he nex t summer if they d1d nc.t. leave the 
country. L~bltere are better in Scptemb~r and 
October th&n in August. Lobsters commence to 
ahell,rom t 'le 15 tb to the Jut of Anguet, and 
if the fac tories were suspended at this petiod in-
stead of beio~t closed altogether on Sept. 1st, it 
would not throw all those engaged out of em-
ployment for two months. At tbia auapenaion 
period the time would not be altogether lost, for 
the men belonging to the varioua aettlemen~ in 
which the factories a~e loc•ted, can attend to their 
land, make their bay, &c. A lar~te number of out· 
fresh fruit trade that has grown up within lhe port people, connected with lo~ter fsctoriea, are 
lut twenty years. Diataoce appears no obstacle, not aware o( the existence of this Act. Maoy · 
fruit, the moat pcritbable of all produce, is now have ...,ritt~n to me to know if it were true, say-
brought iu perftct condition; not only from the ing, that if it were 80 they would not think 
Cape or Oood Hope hut, also, from Au!tralia. about losing their summer cat;bing lohlt~u, if 
Wh• t I dread about our future trade is that they ould be thrown out of work the fir at oJ 
unleu we are active-a-nd stirring the fishermen s b 
. . eptem er. , I wrote ack to theae patt~ea, tell-
fco!ll the Pactfic wtll get hold of the marketa of iog them that I wu not aure until the Seaaion 
the rich Atlantic states befor~ us. Their' opened. Bt eloaiog down on the 15th of A,uguat, 
distance from · New York 111 en?rmoua, and opening •lain the ht September, it will 
~nd yet Proftsaor Brown . Goote, ~pe~k- meet• the viewa o( every pera:~n i11 tba bland 
1ng of the general adoption of actenttfio engaged in the lobster buaiaeu, and will wliat ia meth~s of prepariog and tr~naporting fish in more prc.t~ct. thfl' lo.b,ter at the aeuoo when pro; 
the St~.ha, ~aye: Great freumg houaea h~ve tection is moat nece~aary. On the cootrar)' , if 
been built ou tbe' 'Great Lakea on the Pactfic the factoriea are closed oo the tint of Ssptember, 
Couts, and in the eitiea· or the .Eut, and re- (for the aeuoo) i• will b' againat the wiahea or 
frige1atqr cars are runnio1 upon all the trunk linea all engaged, ao8 will, moreover, di.turb the 
of railwt.y. Cobnnbia ealmoo-f.rom the Pacific, lobsters at a period when quitt is neceaaary for Lak~wbite fish, cod, bur, Spt.nilh m. ackcrel, the fish. Tbeae are the •io.wa gathered from a 
large experince from an 
and other eboie~ dabee an frol'n stiff and pack- 0LD LOBSTER PACKER.· 
,d up in heapal~e cor~ wood, and. can be hid .,. , --~ _., i-
at &DJ ,leuoo q_f t.be, .Jtar., 1\~ftiae,.to• can Tie down abOre breeze today aho1JJ4 ~rioJ tbe 
Wit d north-west, b:owin~ a g~le; no fi!hiog 
t>day. 
Hu·o., IRt.\~ns. today. 
Wind' north-weer, hlowing a moderate breeze 
with PI OW. 
BoNNE BAY, today. 
Wind wl'st-eouth.weat, weather mild and· 
LOCAL AND 
Dr Crowdy is extremely it'. 
The " Conscript ' wns not r l'ported from the 
Cape up to press hour. 
To CoRtu:::-:t'\)NDR.'>TS.-' ' Orphan" and "P. ~I." 
receil'cd, will appear tomorrow. · 
A case or ewall·pox is reported from Harbor 
Ornoe Junction. and one from Salmon Co\'e. 
The •illage c.f li pper Islacd Co• e. in which 
the amaH-pox haa broken out , baa 1,1 50 inbabi-
fants. 
In con'sc q·teocc of toe disagreeable wee,tber, 
Mr. Bond's lecture, announced fJr this evening, 
in the Methodist College Hall,· bas bcc:1 pott· 
pQ'Ied till further notice. 
:I' he following telegram Wt\1 rccei \'Cd todny, 
from tho British C<lnsul, Christiana, by the Rc-
ceiver·GO>neral :-"Other flsherioa about u; ruil-' 
Hone, nearly eamc as 1 88~. Orand total , lllSt, dntl' 
l~Iarch 12th), about 10 millions." 
The rejtular meetiog of the Citizens' Dafence 
Association will be held, at their room, on this 
(T bur!day) el'eoiog, at 8 o'clock. The commit · 
tee having char~te or pet~tions will please briog 
them. A full attendlnce ia rtqueated. 
The J>.rade Rink will be open for a\taterd this 
(Thursday) et>e'lling. Toe beat sheet of ice for 
the aeasoa! Come and eojoy it! H you don't • 
believe it, come up and see for yourself! Xew 
programme of music by Prorea..or Bennett's Band! 
Don't forget it, and don't llt any ooe elee forget 
it either! " 
HIR'l'Jf!i. ....._ ___ _ 
HANLEY-On ltlaroh 13th . thq wire of P. J. llan· 
leT, H M. Cueto•. of a 11on. \ 
CARROLL-On March 13th, tbu wiro or Jnru~ 
Carrot I. "' a rlaugh~r. 
Valuable BuUding Late on Flower JiUl. 
Easy modo of paymentca. 
I AM OFFERiNG FOR SALE A FE\V Eliglble Building Lota, situate on Flower-bill, 
a little to tbe weat.ward of tho residence of Mr. 
William Jdtn'pby, and will gil'e accommodatillf{ 
terma ~ spher .nnd fndo&trious mcohanica. 
,Apply 1C\ T. W. SPRY, 
bve tho holiday on fonday, tlan c./ ateamtn, · • I . P'"'J uorr.~!·r S..h fsom Jea aDd Jake ioland. •lll)r. Coucript alo:1g u rly tonight, AL his lit-at ~t. t::x., Water-&t. 
... . .. 
< 
